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COUNTY IS ASSURED COOPERATIVE GINS
CHARTERS ARE 
GRANTED FOR 
CO-OP GINS

PROJECTS TO BE FINANCED 
THROUGH COOPERATIVE 
HANK OF HOUSTON

Dooley bounty will have at 
least two cooperative cotton gins 
■within the near future, County 
Agtlit H. M. Breedlove declared 
today.

With charters granted, well 
organized associations have been 
formed in "Clarendon and Delia 
Lake to outline plans and dis
burse common and preferred 
stock to interested farmers.

Only cotton producers are 
eligible as shareholders, Breed
love said.

R. O. (Lick) Thomas is pre
sident of the Clarendon organi
zation and John Howard heads 
the Lelia Lake body.

Although the agent declined 
to say, it is advised by a reli
able source that both organiza
tions are considering purchases 
of Smith Brothers ginning pro
perties both in Clarendon and 
Lelia Lake. However it is de
finitely known that no action 
has been taken to date.

Financed through the Coop
erative Bank of Houston, cot
ton farmers wishing stock ia  thej 
organization must sign for a 
given amount of stock against 
his cotton acreage.

This may be arranged with ab
solutely no cash payment, 
(Breedlove explained, pointing out 
that a $200 leSn against a crop 
could be paid out annually from 
dividend refunds from ginning 
profits.

Over $5,000 has been pl<xhr«ii 
tJ: ''hr <'K-rrr.<t3n hod;,- while Le
ila producers >̂avd signed around 
$4,200.

The Cooperative Bank will hold 
60 peir cent of the paper with 
tfirst mortgages at 4 per cent 
while the gin sellers will hold 40 
per eent and second lein notes.

Both preferred and common 
stock will be sold, Breedlovei stat
ed, although non members wish
ing to gin will receive a refund 
of profits at the end of the fis
cal ytiar. The preferred stock 
value has not 'been determined 
but comomn stock is tX pec ted to 
sell from between $1 and $5 per 
share.

J .  E. Montgomery, state co
operative supervisor, attended a 
meriting of the Lelia Lake as
sociation Tuesday night a t which 
over 50 farmers were present. 
Montgomery explained and in
structed the board of directors re
garding the next move in com
pleting the organization. Mr. 
T/Ourv, editor of the Cooperative 
News, also attended the meeting.

The Lelia T>ake meeting was 
also attended by several mem
bers of thei Clarendon group.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whit- 
Dck and Mr. and Mrs. George 
ilcCIesikey are vacationing in 
xmisana.

CLARENDON TO BE 
ON REDESIGNATED 
II. S. HIGHWAY

These\ members of the Gold 
Key unit of the Clarendon F. F. 
A. Chapter and their advisor pre
pared the exhibit for Area One at 
thq State F.F.A. convention July 
20, 21, 22 at Temple. The ex
hibit ranked among the best at 
the convention. O. T. Ryan of 
Lubbock, Area One Supervisor,

selected the group, saying the j  
Clarendon chapter’s project pro
gram ranked first over 71 j  
schools composing this district of
32 West Texas counties.

In the picture are, top row, 
left to right: J .  R. Gillham, ad
visor; Joet Williams, chapter | 
president; Pete Morrow and Carl |

Morris. Bottom row, left to 
right: Ray Isham, Gene Putman, 
winner of the American Legion 
award for the outstanding boy 
graduate) in 1939; and Johnny 
Leathers, exhibitor of the Pan
handle Grand Champion in the 
Amarillo Fat Stock Show in 
1939.

WILL INVITE TRAFFIC
FROM PORT ARTHUR TO 
YELLOWSTONE PARK

Clarendon will be on a redesig
nated federal highway after 
January 1, which will invite 
tourist traffic from the Gulf to 
YtTowntbne National Park, ac
cording to The Childress Index, 
this welek

The Index said final approval 
has been given by the American 
Association of Highway officials 
to an extension of U. S. Highway 
287 from Denver to Port Arthur. 
The route now extends only from 
Yellowstone to Denver.

The new road starts from Yel
lowstone and extends to Denver, 
through Colorado and across the 
Oklahoma. Panhandle into Texas 
near Stratford. From Amarillo it 
will merge with 370 through 
Clarendon Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Ennis, Corsicana, Pales
tine} and Port Arthur.

Highway 370 wil be absorbed 
and the number discontinued.

Tho new designation is expec
ted to increase travel through 
Clarendon as it will be the first 
single numbered highway through 
Texas into the Rocky Mountain 
region.

PIONEERS PICNIC 
PLANS ADVANCE 
FOR AUGUST 18

Plans are going forward for 
one of the best “Old Settlers 
Association” picnics in the 10 
years of its history, President 
W. I. (Unclq Billy) Rains said 
this week

A fine program is being ar
ranged by Homer Mulkey and 
W. C Bridges and everyone is 
sure to einjoy the annual meet
ing, which will be held at Tate 
Grove, Friday, August 18, the 
oiganization’s leader declared.

As is the custom, everyone) 
who has resided in Donley Coun
ty for twenty years, is automati
cally a member and is urged to 
attend. Baskets must be, taken 
by each family.

Tom Tate is vice president of 
the association and Mrs. Joe 
Ct f.wford .- t ecreT.arc-’.rrasurcr 
but almost all the old timers 
in Hedley fil. s i  unofficial olfice 
when called on to help with the 
gathering.

Mrs. Katie Zachary, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Butler 
underwent an operation in a 
Pampa hospital Wednesday. Her 
condition is reported satisfac
tory.

lack Bell Killed In Automobile 
Xccident Near Brice Monday
Death rode with the flip of a 

oin here about 2 o’clock Mon- 
ay morning and Jack  Bell, 22, 
on of M. E. (Mitch) Bell, pio- 
eer eattleiman of this section, 
ied in a car accident near 
►rice.

Jack and his brother, Walter, 
,-ho was only slightly injured, 
Hatched to see who would drive 
o the home ranch.

Jack lost.
The accident occured about 13 

iiiles south of Clarendon.
According to a statement by 

Valter, the two left Clarendon 
round two o’clock and he (Wal- 
©r) lay down in the( seat with 
lis head in his 'brother’s lap. He 
aid the next thing he knew was 
irhen he was being picked up at 
he scene of the accident.

The car and the boys were 
ound near daylight by Lucian 
tones, W. F. Wardlow and Har
ley Martin, all of Clarendon who 
rere working for Havard War
ier in that vicinity. Walter still 
>ad£y dazed was taken to the 
taarby home of W. E. Davis. 
An*. Davis called a physician and 
in ambulance.

According to Deputy Sheriff 
Juy Wright, who investigated

the accident, the youth apparent
ly dozed at the) wheel. The car 
seemed to wobble before reaching 
a corner and careened off a five 
foot Embankment after almost 
making the curve. The auto
mobile, a light (roadster was not 
badly damaged and turned over 
on its top only, Wright said.

Death was attributed to head 
injuries.

Funeral service* were held on 
the lawn of the P. B. Gentry 
home in Clarendon Monday after
noon at 7 o’clock. The Rev. Fred
rick A. Foster, rector of the 
St. Andrews Episcopal Church in 
Amarillo officiated.

Attending the casket were 
Mike Stricklin, Joe  Montgomery, 
I'red Bourland, Ray Palmer and 
Horice MacAlrath.

In charge of thei flowers were 
Phoebe Ann Buntin, Dorothy Jo 
Ruezell and Kathleene Ryan and 
Peggy and Jo  Word.

Besides his father, survivors in
clude four brothers, Charley, 
Dick, Whiter and Houston; and 
one sister Mbs. P. B. Gentry, all 
in or near Clarendon.

Born March 1, 1917, the vic
tim lived in Clarendon with his 
family until moving to the Bell 
ranch several yean  ago.

School Project 
Goes Forward

iRenovation of the Co lego au
ditorium, a part of the WPA■■ 0*1 ,1 _ - * ■ r t __ .l ’"V. TTTVTjTvv, IIWTWI
completion this week as work
men finished two of the three 
floors in the builling.

Cals-imine, painting em: var
nish and plastering of several 
class room ceilings constituted 
most of the work.

Many of the men were trans- 
fered Wednesday to the South 
Ward School where similar re
modeling is going on.

DONORS TO THE 
CEMETERY FUND 
ANNOUNCED

DONLEY 4-H BOYS 
NET $1 ,874 .13  ON 
CLUB CALVES

OVER $60 PER CALF IS 
AVERAGED ON DONLEY 
AM) AMARILLO SHOWS

The Donley County and Ama
rillo Fat Stock Shows paid lo
cal 4-H Club members a clear 
profit of $1,874.13 on thirty 
calves, it was revealed by H. M. 
’Breedlove, club director, today.

Breedlove’s figures were taken 
from bis final report of the 1939 
calf demonstrations prepared for 
the Extension Service of College} 
Station.

The net profits of the calves 
which includes premium money 
and sales, givris an average of 
$62.47 per calf. Over $200 was 
derived from premiums with ap
proximately $'1,671. resulting 
from the sales.

Johnnie Leathers, 4-H Club 
'boy showtld the best Panhandle 
Calf in the show.

Breedlove said many calves 
were now on feed for next year’s 
shows and all are in fine con
dition.

Trustees of the Citizens Ceme
tery announced this week a list 
of donors, contributing for the 
upkeep of the! grounds. They ure 
as follows.

W. W. Tavlor, $5; A. L. Chase, 
$2:50; Mrs. A. L. Chase, $2.50; 
Homer Mulkey, $5; Mrs. Lena 
Antrobus, $5; James Trent, $5; 
Wesley Knorpp, $5; Mrs. F. L. 
Bourland, $5; W. H. Patrick, $5; 
Whitfield Carhart, $5; Goldston 
Bros., $2.50; Holland Brothers, 
$2.50; Homer Parsons, $2.50; J .  
T. Patman, $2.

C. D. Murphy, $2; Mrs. J .  J .  
Fenwick, $2; Dick Walker, $2; 
W. W. Buck, $2.50; Ralph Keys, 
J . D. Swift, Allen J .  Bryan, W. 
J .  Green, F. W. Rathjen, Je r 
ome Stocking, Sam M. Braswell, 
E. P. Shelton, Douglas & Gold
ston, C. E. Killough, Mrs. O. L. 
Fink, J .  H. Hum, J .  F. Blocker, 
W. B. HailE, Mrs. M. F. Rober
son, Odos Caraway, Dick Echel- 
berger, Mrs. M T. Howard, J .  C. 
Drennan, iHomeir Estlack, Mrs. 
Cox, Mrs. Genoah Dosbier, Lov
ett Noble and John Chamberlain, 
$1 each.

Mrs. Ruth Kennedy, 50c; W. J . 
Lewis, $5; W. D. Van Eaton Es
tate, $2.50.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
AT HALL COUNTY 
REUNION TODAY

SCHOOLS GET $ 2 2  
PER CAPITA FOR 
THIRD YEAR

STATE BOARD REJECTS 
NEW STATUTE RAISE 
OF FIFT Y  CENTS

GENE WORLEY IS 
LIONS SPEAKER 
HERE TUESDAY

HON GENE WORLEY

. . . legislator for this District, 
and mentioned as next speaker 
of the House says taxation is one 
of the great issues before the 
people of Texas, in address be
fore Clarendon Lions Club Tues
day.

AMARILLO’S NEW 
RADIO STATION 
TO OPEN SOON

LEGISLATOR FROM TH IS 
DISTRICT GIVES HIGH 
LIGHTS OF LAST SESSION

Hon. Gene Worley, representa
tive from this district in the 
Texas Legislature, was guest
peakcr at thei Tuesday luncheon 

of the Clarendon Lions Club
this week at the Hotel Clarendon. 
Second Vice-President Ralph 
Andis presided in the absence of 
President It. E Drennan and 1st 
Vice-President P. B. Gen try.

Likening the recent record- 
breaking session of the Texas 
legislature to a ball game, tht| 
legislator from Shamrock got a 
laugh when he summed the ;;ame 
up with “Few hits, several runs, 
and lots of fYrors.” Without in
jecting his personal views or 
prejudices in the re's time, Rep. 
Worley gave a digest of the? sev
eral positions taken by the var
ious conflicting group* on the 
matter of proposer! social secur- 
ty legislation, which lacked four 

votes of being submitted to the 
people in S. J .  R. No. 12. The 
speaker declared that there was 
a general disposition to shift the 
blame to the “other fellow” by 
representative*, senators and the 
governor, but took the position 
that all were* to blame for the 
failure to produce a solution to 
the principle problem* in the 
longest session ever held in the 
history of Tetxos. He declared 
that he believed the Governor to 
hr* a sincere man anxious to do

After two weeks of exhaustive 
testing activity, KFDA, new 100 
watt radio station in Amarillo 
was pronounced ready today to 
go on the air Tuesday, August Uh<, "best'thVng "for the ‘citiwzrship

Despite Governor W. Lee O’- 
DaniePs signature on a recent 
bill calling for an increase in the 
state per capita school aid, the 
state board of education voted 
8 to 1 Monday to set the appor
tionment at $22 for the third 
consecutive year.

The 50 cent increase would 
have meant approximately $326 
to local schools with an enroll
ment of over 630 pupils.

Aftc,r determining tho appor
tionment, the board decid'd to 
spend $2,000,000 for additional 
free textbooks and considered ad
dition of a number of volumes 
to the list.

The automatic tax board of 
Governor O’Daniel, Comptroller 
George H. Sheppard and Treas
urer Ohaley Lockhart, will meet 
soon to determine the ad valorem 
rate for the school and other 
purposes.

J  « land oompUmiamte<l the chief ex-
Newest and moat efficient RCA t tculive for his recent Sunday 

deluxe high fidelity equipment I morning broadcast* on the pro-
has been installed throughout I blem of local taxation, 
with transmitter capable of gen- R,.p Worley’s address was well 
eirating 250 watts power. | received by the Lions who ex-

A staff of 17 includes manager 
C. S. Gooch, three engineers, 
three announcers, program di
rector, continuity-publicity writ
er, threei commercial salesmen, 
receptionists .  accompanist, three 
clerical employes and janitor.

KFDA is affiliated with both 
Mutual Broadcasting System and 
the Texas State Network and will 
carry the cream of the nation’s 
dance bands as well as other 
high calibre programs and news 
costs. United Press news will bd 
broadcast several times daily.

KFDA will broadcast 18 hours 
daily and 17 hours on Sunday, 
on a frequency of 1500 kilo
cycles.

------------ o------------

F. F. A. Members 
Attend State 
Convention

pressed themselves as deeply ap
preciative for the frank and can
did manner in which he gave re
view of the legislative: mill down 
at Austin.

The attendance was light on 
account of so many members be
ing out of the city on vacation.

HIGHWAY TOPPING 
TORN UP FOR NEW 
ROAD EXPERIMENT

The Clarendon High School 
band is in Memphis today par
ticipating in the annual Old 
Settlers reunion.

The band will participatei in 
the parade of progress held in 
connection with the celebration. 
Several persons from Clarendon 
and Donley County will swell tho 
pioneers registration list which is 
expected to reach above 2,000.

Thirteen hundred feet of 
Highway 370 between Clarendon 
and Delia Lake were torn up 
last week and workmen are pre
paring an experimental topping 
which may eventually be used 
on all hard surface roads.

Termed a stabilizing caliche 
base, 2,400 sacks of cement will 
be used on thei caliche roadbed 
which will have an asphalt flex
ible surface.

Mrs. Byron Hill of Whitosboro 
is herrt for a two-weelcs visit 
with her sister, Mrs. A. W. 
3-hnpson.

City’s Sponsor At 
Hal! Co. Reunion

Miss Penelope Blocker will be 
Clarendon’s sponsor in the two- 
day reunion of Hall County pio
neers in Memphis Thursday and 
Friday, according to Lloyd Shel
ton, local sponsor chairman.

Miss Blocker will participate in 
the “parade of progress” which 
will depict the progress of trans- 
ertation from pioneer days. She 
will also compete for prizes of
fered the girl contestants for 
costume and horsemanship.

------------ o------------
Earl McCain of Childress spent 

Sunday in Clarendon.

SALVATION ARMY 
OLDEST SYMBOL 
IS DISCARDED

STREET TAMBOURINE
SOLICITATION FORCED
OUT BY RACKETEERS

Thd Salvation Army has lain 
town their tambourines after 80 
•ears of street solicitation.

R. L. Portwood, Dallas, cam
paign director, here this morn
ing said religious racketeers had 
forced the discontinuation of 
this custom which has been one of 
the symbols of the organization 
since its inception on a London 
street corner in 1859.

(Hereafter, Portwood declared, 
only one appeal yearly will 'be 
made and that through an ac
credited army number who will 
bear credentials from local civic 
bodys.

The Salvation Army is the 
oldest charitable organization in 
the world and 85 per cent of 
collection* arc used for benefi
cial purposes. Strictly non-dc- 
nominational, the organization 
with its slogan “A Man May Be 
Down But Never Out”, is sole
ly for the purpose of aiding those 
in distress. Thousands of dol
lars aa-e spent annually without 
fanfare by the Army.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burton and 

daughter Nelda Sue and Mr. and 
Mrs. McHenry I jane left Tuesday 
on a two-weeks fishing and camp
ing trip in Colorado.

Clarendon F. F. A. chapter 
members and their advisor, J .  R. 
lillham, attended the State F. 
y.  A. convention in Tfimple, July 
20 ,  -  22 .

The group prepared the exhibit 
for Area 1 for the convention and 
received many compliments. The( 
exhibit stressed the project pro
gram developed herd during the 
past year, and the ribbons and 
trophies won during 1938-39 were 
displayed. The chapter scrap
book and pictures of the 1933 sum
mer tour were aso exhibited.

Advisor Gillham served as 
chairmun on the swine improve
ment committee which worked out 
the rules to ibe followed in de
termining the winner in the
state production contest.

Williams, Bulls and Morris
played in the Area 1 and state 
F. F. A. 'bands while attending 
the convention.

Lions Club Provides 
Air Conditioner 
For Hospital Room

Sdveral years ago the Claren
don Lions Cluib furnished a pri
vate room at the Adair Hospital 
here in the most approved style 
of hospital furnishings, and since 
that time it has been regarded 
as one of the choice rooms of 
the institution.

Last week an efficient air con
ditioning unit was installed in 
thd room by the Lions Club to 
keep the facilities of the room 
it has sponsored up to equal 
rank of the best anywhere. It 
has not been thought befst by the 
medical profession to have gen
eral air conditioning for hospi
tals, since some stages of ill
ness or immediately following 
operations the low temperature 
would hardly be best for the 
patient, but the single room unit 
can be cut on or off with a 
switch to suit the needs of the 
patient occupying the room.

A picture) of the air-conditioned 
room will be sent the Lions 
Magazine for reproduction in an 
early issue to show the continu
ed activities of the Clarendon 
Lions Club, rated as one of the 
best clubs for the size city in the 
eight nations where Lions Clubs 
operate.

State Highway Department’s Lease 
On Warehouse Property Expires, 
Commissioner Doubts Removal

Doubt that the state, highway 
dipartment’s warehouse would be 
moved from Cirendon so>n with 
the expiration of the lease was 
expressed today bv city com
missioner Homer McElvany who 
said the city had offered the de
partment a provisional title to the 
land on which the warehouse 
stands.

Thq title, he said, would be 
granted the highway department 
only with the provisions that

should the warehouse be moved 
from here the land would relvert 
to the city.

The lease was granted the 
state in 1929 for $1.

According to McElvany the 
state advised th«t council they 
wished to improve the property 
but were hesitant about the 
lease.

The warehouse provides several 
Clarendon families with occupa
tions.
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THE CLARENDON NEWS News Item : "85 per cent of the national income of the United 
States goes to workers end the self-employed.*'

Entered  u  u co n d i'laM  m »ttrr. November 6. 1909. » t the poet o ffice  e l Clarendon.
T exas, under the a rt of March 8, 1879.

yLnj--iwi.-i.an.-.-,T.~i~.r n  — — — , — — —■ —
Publmhed ThwrmUy of E ach  week.

S A M  M. B i t  A S  V E L L .  O w n e r  and E d i to r  
DIC K C O O K E .  New * E d i t o r

S ub scr ip t io n  Kateii :
One year ____

.......  . .......................... 1.00

Outside County Per Y ear _________ 2.50

Advertining R a te * :
Display, per inch _______ — T--------—. — 40c
Reading Notices, per word -----------------2c

Fou r week* is a  Newspaper Month 
All Ads run until ordered out.

N O T IC E : Any erroneous reflection  upon the ch aracter, standing or rep u ta tio n ' 
of any person, firm  or corporation which may appear in the columns of The News 
will gladly he corrected upon its being brought to  the attention of th e publisher.

A C C U R A T E  A IM  F O R  A N  O LD  M AN

After noting so many rush into print and lift up their voices to 
contradict and explain away the charges of intemperance in the

social high life of political and social strata in the East made by 
Governor Dickinson of Michigan, we are strongly moved to believe 
that the Governor has very accurate aim for an old man.

1 here is little question that so-called high society indulges in 
alcoholic beverages— iyou don t have to go to Washington and New 

 ̂ 0|T establish that shameful fact— which bears out the Governor's 
charges that such a situation is a real pitfall for young women re
gardless of the solemn pronounc'-ment o f  the mistress of the White Fioust 
advising young women to learn how much liquor they can carry."

Governor Dickinson has performed a real service to good citizen
ship and temperate living in the Nation, and we need reform instead 
of "explanations" or “denials” .

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

H E 'S  G O IN G  T O  H A V E  M O R E  T O  T E L L  T H A N  E V E R

< *

Down at Stephenville is an upper-bracket columnist who signs 
himself I li I ell I he World . In last weeks Empire-Tribune, 
Stephenville’s top flight newspaper. Old " I ’ll Tell The W orld" came 
out with the following:

One of these days this department is going to send 
a representative to Northwest Texas with specific instructions 
to visit Paducah, Vernon, Seymour, Quanah, Clarendon 
and Wellington. A t Paducah this representative will visit Ed  
Carlock, the wealthiest country editor in Texas, while at 
Vernon an all-night slay will be made with Ray Nichols, 
the political sage of Wilbarger County.Up at Clarendon we 
are going to stop in on Sam Braswell for first-hand know
ledge about the famed shelter belt, and get it all confirmed 
by Deck Wells at Wellington. Coming home wc will stop 
at Quanah and Seymour where pleasantries will be ex
changed with Harry Koch and O . C. Harrison. It must 
be a great country up there if all we have heard is true."

If I II Tell "The W orld makes the visit he says he is going 
to make— and we hope lie does— he’ll have more to tell the world 
than he ever had before. W hat an eye-opener to him and his readers!

------------------- 0-------------------
“ M Y  C O U N T R Y  I I S  O F  T H E E "

H A T C H  B IL L  F O R W A R D S  R E A L  D E M O C R A C Y

The passage of the Hatch Bill eliminating most classes of federal 
employees as eligible for membership in national political conventions, 
is one of the most forward steps the Nation has made in promoting 
real Democracy. When the Till becomes a law, the voters of America 
will really lie the masters of the ship of state. Conservative Demo
crats generally favor the bill, while New Dealers are largely opposed 
to its provisions.

IS IT  R E A C T IO N A R Y ?

More than 75 per cent of investors have money available that 
could be used to promote new enterprises, according to a recent sur
vey. But the money is not forthcoming for the following reasons:

62  per cent of the investors covered by the survey said that the 
Government takes too much in taxes from the individual taxpayer. 
Sixty-three per cent feared the possibility of labor troubles. Seventy- 
three per cent feared the possibility of new taxes on industry, 77  per 
cent cited legislation restricting industry. 8 3  per cent complained 
that the government takes too much in taxes from corporations. Here, 
in black and white, are some of the major reasons for upwards of 
1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  unemployed men and women, soaring relief costs, in
dustrial stagnation.

Impartial authorities have frequently pointed the way to. a cor
rection o f abuses w hich hav e destroyed investor confid ence in tVie 

future. The Brookings Institution for example, has recently set forth 
a complete tax revision program that should serve as a model for 
congress. And as a matter of fact, Arthur Krock of the New 
York Times, observes, many congressmen and treasury officials would 
undoubtedly support a conservative tax reform program— privately. 
Yet, for political reasons— probably for fear of being called “ reaction
aries”— many have so far refused to support such a program pub- 
icly.

One can only ask “ Since when has it become "reactionary" to 
promote jobs and recovery?— Luling Signal.

Under the above caption. Ronald Calvert, Associate Editor of 
the Portland "Oregonian," comes forward with a patriotic contribu
tion, which recently won the Pulitzer Prize this year for the best 
editorial in the nation. Mr. Calvert’s editorial follows:

In this land of ours, the man we choose as our leader at no 
time uniforms or insignia to denote his position as commander-in- 
chief of armed force.

In ths land of ours, the average citizen sees so little of the army 
that he has not learned to distinguish between a major and a lieu
tenant from his shoulder straps.

In this land of ours, there is no tramp of military boots to 
entertain the visiting statesman.

In this land of ours, there is no fortification along the severa 
thousand miles of the northern border.

In this land of ours, no youth is conscripted to labor on devices 
of defense. Military training he may take or leave at option.

In this land of ours, one-third of the population is foreign born 
or native born of foreign or mixed parentage. The foreign born o 
races that are assimilated are admitted to all privileges if they want 
them.

In this land of ours, the common citizen may criticize without 
restraint the policies of government or the aims of the chief executive.

In this land of ours, the common citizen may criticize without 
menace, the blue of the night, sails in the sunset, fearing neither might 
martyrdom or a political power. In lighter patriotism we are 
nationally cosmopolitan and sing of Dixie, or of Iowa where the tal 
corn grows, of springtime in the rockies, or of California here I come.

In this land of ours, there is not a bomb-proof shelter and a gas 
mask is a curiosity.

In this land of ours, our troubles, present and prospective, come 
from within— come from our own mistakes and injure us alone.

In this land of ours, we have illuminated the road to permanent 
peace. But that is not the sole moral sought herein to be drawn. Rather 
it is that blessings of liberty and equality and peace that have been 
recounted herein are possessed nowhere in the same measure in Europe 
or Asia, and wane and disappear as one enters a land of dictatorship 
of whatever brand. This liberty, this equality, this peace, are im
bedded in the American form of government.

W e shall ever retain them if foreign isms that would dig them out 
and destroy them arc barred from our shores. If you cherish this 
liberty, this equality, this peace material and peace spiritual— then 
defend with all your might the American ideal of government."

AUSTIN — A maximum state 
ad valorem tax levy for gener
al purposes of 35 cents, made j 
necessary by the action of the j 
Legislature in authorizing a levy ■ 
su'fieieint to pay a $23.50 per 
capita apportionment for educa
tional purposes was anticipated 
here this week, as the State 
Board of Education and the 
Statd Automatic Tax Board weire 
scheduled to meet and fix the 
levy. There is a shortage of $3X0 
in the $22 per capita school ap
portionment for the current 
year, and if the Attorney Gen
eral holds a sufficient levy can 
be made to absorb this deficit, 
authorities agree) the maximum 
of 35 cents levy will be neces
sary. The present rate, set dur
ing the) Allred administration, is 
7 cents per $100 of valuation for 
general purposes, the lowest 
state tax rate in a quarter of 
a century.

Reports of county tax asses
sors to State Comptroller George 
Sheppard indicated an increase of 
about $25,000,000 in the valua
tion of property for State taxa
tion purposes this year, with a 
total estimated taxable valuation 
of $3,522,027,141. Harris County 
which received a special tax re
mission for ten years at the last 
session of the! Legislature, led 
the state with a total of $290,- 
488,910, with Dallas county sec
ond.

Meanwhile, latest information 
on the™ieficit in the State gen- 
c/ral fund showed a rise to $18,- 
035,927. Checks issued by the 
State against the general fund 
are averaging about seven 
months “hot” — that is there is 
no money available to pay such 
checks until about seven months 
after they are issued, and they 
are discountod accordingly. 
Counties Must Wait—

About the only benefit that 
county governments will get in 
the near future from enactment 
of the road bond assumption act 
by the regular session will be a 
continuance of 100 per cent pay
ments of principal and interest 
on bonds issued to improve roads 
that are now part of the State 
highway system, as in the past 
plus assumption of the bond ser
vice debt on such additional 
loads as have beien taken into the 
m y t t lA 'm  since J an u a ry  1, 1982.

The , other benefits—including 
the assumption of bonded debts 
on lateral roads in the coun- 
t.qs—will have to wait another 
year, as members and staff of 
the bond assumption board de
clare at least a year will be re
quired to figure out division of 
thq surplus in the fund and the 
complicated legal aspects of the 
now law. The law provides for 
ultimate assumption of the ser
vice charges on certain lateral 
roads in the counties, under a

Shelton Grocery
Phone 186 We Deliver

COOKIES, Fresh, lb. . . . . . . . . . ISc

Lamp Globes, No.2 - 2  for . 

SOAP FLAKES, Big 4, 35c

Purex, quart b o tt le__ M r
VINEGAR, g a l . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

OIL MOP, Med. Size . . . _ _ 29c

Pineapple Juice, No. 10 can . 33c

MEAL, 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . 25c

PRUNES No. 10 can . . . . 29c

Graham Crackers 2 lb. . . . . . . . . 25c

Asparagus, All Green WA oz 15c

SALMON, Pink, 2 f o r . . . . . . 25c
Huskies, 2 packages . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Cherries, Red Ptd. No. 10 can

complicated formula, but county 
judges and commissioners who 
expected, while thd bill was 
pending, that it would open an 
immediate wide open gateway to 
the Statq treasury for the bene
fit of the county political mach
ines, are doomed to disappoint
ment. There is even some talk 
that a court test of thd legality 
of the entire act may be launch
ed before any lateral road pay
ments are made. Many authorities 
believe the State has no power 
under the Constitution, to under
write! and pay off county bonds 
on roads which do not belong to 
the State over which the State 
has no control.
Tax Remission Aids Counties—
More “manna from Heaven” 

for the counties will come from 
the remission of half the ad 
valorem tax levy for general 
purposes, which is effective this 
year. Actual effective date awaits 
an opinion from the Attorney 
General, but most officials think 
the money will not be available 
until September 1, 1940, end of 
the\ fiscal year. This will distri
bute about $5,000,000 annually 
to the ■•ounties, and some of them 
are losing no time in finding a 
way to spend it. In Dallas coun
ty, for instance, where the geln- 
eral fund of the county is over 
half a million dollars in the 
“red”, the County Commissioners 
Court held a spqcial meeting the 
day after the Governor signed 
the bill, and raised the pay of 
16 county employes. The plea 
made) during the session was that 
the counties needed the State’s 
monefy to pay for relief work, and 
to aid sorely pressex! county ta.t 
payers But indications are that 
counties using the money to re
duce the county tax rate will be 
fclw and far between.
Pension Future Uncertain— 

Future fate of Texas pension
ers remained uncertain as checks 
for July pensions, made late by 
a delay in Federal approval, 
went out. The Federal authorities 
have okayed August pension pay
ments, but aftqr that Federal
participation will depend upon
pension rules and regulations in
stituted by the new Welfare
Board, which will Like oveir pen
sion administration after Sep
tember I, and on application of 
the newly liberalized pension 
law. The action of Congress on 
pending measures to liberalize 
Federal pension participation may 
also have a strong influence upon 
the future welfare of Texas pen
sioners. Full effect of the liber
alized law, which it is believed
will add a minimum of 50,000 
n ew  b en e fic ia r ie s  to  th e  T e x a s  
pension rolls, will not be known 
until the staff can make inspec

tions and pass on the flood of 
rew applications now on hand 
which will require several 
months. Meanwhile, politicos herre 
were watching for Gov. O’Dan-
iql’s announcements of the nom
inations he will make for the 
three places on the new adminis
trative board. The Federal gov- 
c/rament requires experienced 
social service workers on the 
pension staff, but on the other 
hand, O'Daniel has bitterly con
demned the easel workers who 
make pension inspections, dur
ing his campaign and since and 
a wholesale clean-out of the pre
sent staff, working under the di
rection of Jack 'Litte as super
visor may result. Upon pension 
developments of the next few 
months most observers here be
lieve, will depend the probabili
ty of a special session of the 
Legislature.
Must Have Drivers’ License—

Failure of the Legislature to 
enact a drivers’ license law did 
not invalidate the existing law, 
and it will ixtmain in effect un
til new legislation is adopted, At
torney General Mann held. Lic
enses now held by drivers are 
automatically e pc tended. The Pub
lic Safety Department will stamp 
an extension notice on licenses 
of any motorist who visits out 
of Texas, in order to avoid 
trouble wilh local officers in 
othflr States, the department 
has announced. The old regula- 
ions for issuing new licenses re
main in effect.

New Budget Not 
Expected To 
Raise Taxes

COUNTY SPENDING WILL 
PARALLEL PA ST YEARS 
COMMISSIONER BELIEVES

Although the county budget 
for the next fiscal year will not 
be set until the next regular 
meeting of the commissioners 
court, John Hermesmeyer, pre
cinct 1 Commissioner, said today 
that hel is positive the tax rate 
will not be increased.

The next regular meeting is 
scheduled for August 14, how
ever it is possible there may be 
some delay 'before the budget is 
confirmed.

Hermesmeyer also said thw 
court expected a rise in valua
tions due however to new 
building, etc, and not increased 
assessments.

The budget is expected to par- 
ael the past few years.
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Electrical Work

24 Hour Service 

Reasonable Rates on Ixing Trips

S H O R T Y ’S

. 15c TAXI
In City Limits 

Located at LEE’S CAFE

DR. H. F. HARTER
Dentist

Office Hours: Mornings Only 

Room 15, Goldston Bldg.

GENERAL ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRING 

MOTORS
VACUUM CLEANERS 

NEON SIGNS
Electrical Supplies Including 

6 and 32 Volt
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Phone 10-M
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^AMECHE
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Francis LEDERER
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Paramount Pitturt
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P astim e
T h e a tre

Matinee Every Day 2:00 
Evening Show 8:00

Friday and Saturday 

July 28 - 29

JANE WITHERS In—

“The Boy Friend”
Fox News and Cartoon 

10c • 25c

Saturday Pre/ue 

Sunday and Monday 

July 29 - 30 - 31

Fox News and Music.’.! Comedy 

10 - 25c

Tuesday Only 

August 1

Gary Cooper and Joan Arthu* 
—in—

“The Plainsman”
Unusual Occupations in Color 

BARGAIN DAY lCc TO ALL

Wednesday and Thursday 

August 2 and 3

Two
g i r l . . .  in the 
northern wilds!

P W D b K
CHARLES BICKFORD 
J E A N  P A R K E R
Gordon Oliver ■ Pot O'Malley 
1  C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E

A Crime Does Not Pay Short 

10—25c

—Coming Soon—
August 5, 6, 7— Boh Burns in 

“I’m FROM MISSOURI”

August 9, 10— Merle Oberon 
in—

‘WUTHERING HEIGHTS”

COZY THEATRE
Saturday, Only .  July 29

John Wayne and the' Three 
Musketeers in—

“Night Riders”
Also Chapter 8 of—

“Dick Tracy 
Returns”

With Ralph Byrd.

10c - lac

“Taxi-Dancing’ 14TH CENTURY RABIES INCREASE
POTTERY FOUND RECORDED IN
BY TECH GROUP PARTS OF TEXAS

LUBBOCK — Excavation of a j  AUSTIN — Rabies is increas- 
i ruin near Glorieta Pass, N. M. ing in prevalence in many parts 
'o f Pueblo origin, dating from a - (of Texas. Although rabies may be 
bout 1.392 A. D. by an archaeo- | controlled and even exterminated, 
logical research party of Texas but unfortunately treatment has 
Technological College students | never been applied unitil the 
resulted in the uncovering of disease is widespread.

" Taxi-dancing" is just the word for Claudette Colbert's revelry with 
thenhandsome cab-drivers o f Paris in her newest picture, “Midnight" 
which Paramount will present at the midnight prevue Saturday, July  
2 9 , Sunday and M onday, the 3 0 th  and 31st. at the Pastime Theatre. 
H er handsome partner is, o f course. Dun A m e c h h e r  new co-star.

many pieces of pottery dating 
from the 14th century, several 
thousand sherds, several effig
ies, and various cooking vessels.

Dr. W. C. Holden, dean and 
director of historical anthropo
logical, and social science re
search and director of the party, 
described the six weeks’ field 
trip as “very successful”. The 
group brought 'back about

The dog is the chief source of 
rabies, but all warm blooded ani
mals are susceptible. Contrary 
to a widespread belief, rabies is 
not a warm weather disease. It. 
occurs just as frequently in the 
cold months. The most logical 
procedure in the control of rabies 
would be to vaccinate all dogs. 
Where this is impossible the stray

Advent of Fencing Panhandle Was 
Slou) and Expensive Jo b ; Pioneer 
Resident of Hedley Recalls

When flat-barbed wire fences 
first began to close the upper 
Panhandle’s frccl grass land, it 
cost the large cow outfits a 
pretty penny, reminisces Jo  De- 
vine of Hedley who was a cow
poke) on the Rowe Ranch before 
the turn of the century.

Devine, who now at 65, is one 
of the important cogs in Hedley’s 
civic life, says therci were two 
big pastures on the RO when he 
first ‘began cowboy ing there in
1893. The largest took 80 miles 
of fence) at 50 cents a post and 
50c a pound for wire. 170 post 
were required to the mile, he 
pointed out, although the con
struction was completed beifore 
his duties began. Devine said Al
fred Rowe, at that time manager 
of the ranch, declared the post

and wire were freighted to the 
Donley County spread from 
Dodge City. Kansas.

The advent of fencing the 
Panhandle was a slow and un- 
systamatic process, the old tim
er brought out. After the big 
outfits were enclosed new set
tlers built wire l>arrieis on their 
land only when the occasion 
arose. “That is”, he explained, “as 
the country was settled the 
owners fenced only whe're it was 
absolutely necessary so for many 
years the majority of 
Texas prairie was open”.

Mr. Devine) was born in the 
Rockies of Colorado and came 
to Hedley in 1890. He worked 
on many big ranches in this 
section before settling in the 
town of Heidley.

, , , , , a dog should be immediately im-
dozen pottery pots which will be pounded, for the stray dog is 
fulty restored. In addition, »ev-1 chic91,y ^sponsible for the spread 
dial pieces of modern pottery i c f  , .a b j e s

were obtained from living pueblos j Public" health authorities are 
visited in New Mexico and An- handicapped in their fight against 
zona and later will be exhibited t.,u> splv;ul uf rabit,  in humana

occurs only frequently. However, 
it must be remembered that ra
bies is 100 per cent fatal on % 
the disease has developed. Treat
ment is only preventive and must 
be taken in time.

I)o not kill the dog that is

in the West Texas 
the Tech Campus.

Museum on

CLARENDON METHODIST 
CIRCUIT

J .  G. Walker, Pastor

Good day at Lelia Lake Sun- : I ehaving strangely or immediately 
day. The young people had after it has bitten some one. The 
charge of the worship program animal should be captured and 
for the Sunday school. Their kept under observation for ten 
Uiacher Mr*. Daisy White led days to determine whether it 
the program, and it was well has rabies or not. The confine- 
done. Lidia Lake Sunday school ment should be amply secure, 
furnishes a fine opportunity for!fo r a dog in the frenzy of fur- 
one who is willing to work; and ' ious rabies requires a much 
numbers of them are responding [ stronger collar and chain or on
to the opportunity. Of course! it closure than a non-rabid dog. 
is small in number but the ] When the rabies virus is put 
quality of work often makes up into the body by a biting dog 
for lack of number. 1 Cor. 1:27 [the virus travels slowly from the 
“God has chosen the weak things. wound along the nerves until it 
of the world to confound the ; reaches the brain and spinal 
mighty”. Wo use this scriptuii) cord. Thus if the bite is on the 
to illustrate our weakness in face the virus docs not have far 
numbers and not otherwise. Had . to travel to reach the brain. Con 
a good service at Naylor in the sequently bites on the face are 
evening. uhe most dangerous and immunj-

Gut ready for the revival cam- ; nation must be started at once.
paign. It  is now on us. In my j  _ _ _ _ _ _ 0_ _ _ _ _ _
estimation it is the most im
portant work of the entire year, 

upper The next six or seven weeks will 
tell the) story of our work this 
yew. It is the harvesting time 
for the church. Will we reap a 
great harvest?

It depends

Qanford & Rryan
^  Better Groceries ”  For Less

168 . .  . PHONE . . .  168

Order your Meats with your Groceries
FR EE DELIVERY

Pineapple Juice, gallon size ____  35c

PEACHES, gallon s i z e ________ 39c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. b o x ________ 14c

SPUDS - White, 15 l b s .________ 35c

Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can, 3 for 22c 

COFFEE, Break-o’-Morn, 1 lb pkg. 17c

MILK - Small size, 7 f o r ----------- 25c

JELLO, any flavor, p k g .------------- 5c

PEANUT BUTTER, qt. j a r -------- 25c

SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth b a g ----------- 59c

POST BRAN FLAKES, p k g .___ 10c

Grape Nut Flakes - p k g .----------- 10c

CORN, No. 2 size - 3 f o r ______ 23c

Toilet Tissue, Ft. Howard, 3 for __ 20c

MACARONI, 5c pkgs, 7 f o r _____ 25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 f o r ___ 23c

PICKLES - Sour, quart j a r _____ 15c

Salad Dressing, Mi. Whip, q t  jar 34c

MEAL, Cream, 20 l b . _________ 39c
LARD - 4 lb. carton ___________ 43c

Rural Life Meeting 
Brings Interesting 
Views on Problems

Our world’s cotton market is 
upon our efforts, gone forever and the farmer must

Wef beg for a united effort of all , look to the chemist to find new
in the Clarendon circuit. Olaren- uses fo farm products.” 
don Circuit is one body compos- j “The average farmer spends 
od of six members (churches), i but several months a yriar in
Let’s a ll  be interested in thq I making a cotton and corn crop
wo-rk as a whole as well as an Tf he could utilize profitably 
individual church. The eyes of six days a week throughout the 
all who know us are on us this year he would make a bountiful 
year and we believe anxious to living.”
see us succeed. Make arrange- “Thij rural church must be 
inents to 'begin with us in the J  concerned with the economic and 
first revival. Visit each rctvival | social life of its members.” 
and do your best to make each These are a few of the state-

success. If we help build up 
each individual church, it will 
add strength to the whole. We

merits made by experts in rural 
life at the State Riiral Life Con
ference held at John Tarloton

i "'ant to make, the best report the College July 18, 19, and 20. The 
j work has ever made. Not for j conference, covering problems of 
our own glory, but for the glory an economic, spiritual and social 
of God. The next six or seven nature, pertaining to rural life 
weeks will be a great strain attracted many leaders from over 
on the pastor, but w<( feel physj- , the State. Among these were 
cally able to go through and if  Victor Schoffelmayer, agricultur-
we have the spiritual strength to 
succeed, we shall be happy.

People of all faiths are cord
ially invited to cooperate with 
us.

Mrs. F. B. Thomas visited re
latives in Olton last week.

------------ o------------
Bond Papers at TYie New*.

At tW» re<*“r* a fiu  T°ur 

this handy P«ch**______

■d editor of the Dallas News, 
Upshur Vincent, agricultural edi
tor of the Fort Worth Star Tele
gram; Rev. John A. Siceloff of 
the MKhodist Church; President 
T. O. Walton of Texas A. and M. 
College; and Dean J .  Tomas 
Davis of John Tarleton College.

Of special interest to the many 
visitors were talks and demonstra
tions by 4-II Club members who 
have made outstanding records. 
One of these boys, Marvin Mc
Millan of Mason, a 17 year old 
club boy who had the grand chain 
pion steer of the United States 
this past year, spoke on club 
work.

Another interesting talk was 
made by Loyd Astor, Lone Star 
F.F.A. farmer on “What the Ru
ral Youth Expects of the Church 
Ator explained that a personal 
survey made by him revealed that 
rural youth still expected spirit
ual rather than social benefits 
from the church.

Texas Employment 
Up During June
AUSTIN — Non-agricultural em
ployment in Texas during June 
was 0.6 per cent above May and 
2.9 pet cent above June of la«t 
year, The University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported today. Total weekly pay
rolls were 0.5 per cent above May 
and 1.9 per cent above June, 
1938.

Employment in manufacturing 
industries gained 0.4 per cent 
ovqr May and 3.4 per cent over 
June of last year, while total 
weekly payrolls in thesei estab
lishments gained 1 per cent over 
May and 1.4 per cent over June 
a year ago.

------------ o------------
Appendectomy

Miss Francis Morris, daughter! 
of Mr, and Mrs. Wiley Morris | 
underwent an operation for ap. j 
pemHcitis Saturday at the Adair 
Hospital. I ■

EVERY DAY 
IN THE WEEK

Clarendon Steam Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

“S E N D  T H E M  W IT H  Y O U R  L A U N D R Y "

Or Phone 75

News’ Classified Ads Get Result.

C. J. L0H0EFER MOTOR CO.
Morgan Service Station

Prisoner Escapes!
Guard Killed By British Officer in 

Daring Escape from 
German Prison Camp

Hunted by all tbe police in Germany, he found refuge 
in the heart and home of this lovely little girl of the 
Berlin streets —  Calmly, bravely she faced the police 
and lied for him— lied for an enemy of her country whom 
she had not known but for one short night— Not even 
the threats of certain death could break her devoted 
loyalty to him.

You'll he held breathless by this exciting stoiy of 
escape from a German prison camp. Y ou ’ll be thrilled 
and fascinated by this romantic girl who took such des
perate chances to hold the only tender, sincere love she 
ever knew —  No wonder the late O. O. McIntyre called 
it “ The most absorbing book I've read in five years.”

Because we want you to know Mercury Books, we'll 
send you this one— “ Everything Is Thunder” , by J .  L . 
Hardy— practically free. W e ’ll supply the book, if you’ll 
pay 10c for postage and handling.

Out of more than 10 0 ,0 0 0  copies printed we have 
less than 5 ,0 0 0  left— and they’re going fast. Hurry and 
send a dime for a complete copy of this intensely inter
esting book of more than 9 0 ,0 0 0  words. (Sorry— only 
one to a customer.)

Here's my dime. Send me a copy of the Mercury Book 
"Everything, Is Thunder” by J . L . Hardy.

N am e ...............................................................................

A ddress .............................................................................
M E R C U R Y  B O O K S. C N  5
5 7 0  Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y .
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Classified Ads
All legal notice* will be figured at two cents per word for the firs t

insertion, and one cent per word fo r subsequent issues.
All classified readers are strictly  cash in advan ce; 10c per line firs t 

insertion, i!5e per line for four insertions. Tw enty-five cents minimum charge.

FARMERS LEARNING 
VALUE OF SOIL 
CONSERVATION

JU S T  HUMANS B y  G E N E  C A R R

TIRES REPAIRED — Brin# us 
your tractor tires. We guarantee 
satisfaction, or your money back. 
Tires repaired by OK Rubber 
Welder are never out of balance. 
Investigate this new method of 
tire repair. OK Rubber Welder. 
First door east of Farmers 
State Bank. Feb. c

NEW AND USED LUMBER 
Sec rne for used lumber and 

paints, also 3 built-in bath tubs, 
lavatories, kitchen rinks, pipe, 
etc. I can save you money.—J . S. 
Morgan. Phone 405-J. 25-pd

PEACHES We are now selling 
Early Wheeler Peaches, our main 
crop of "summer canning peaches, 
now ripe, at Luttrell’s Orchards, 
Medley. — W. J .  Luttrell. 2D-2to

I/OST: English Brindle Bull Dog. 
Weight ubout 30 pounds. Answers 
to the name of “Toockie”. Black 
claws on front feet. Liberal re
ward for return. M. G. Cotting- 
ham, Lelia Lake. 29-ltc.

FOUND: — Two keys and can 
epener on ring near Methodist 
Church. Owner can have same by 
paying for ad. 27-ltfc

WANTED— Employed lady to 
share apartment. Meals optional. 
Mrs. Hurry Ruddell. 30-tfc

DEATH OF CANYON 
PROFESSOR STILL 
DEEP MYSTERY

C. STUART JOHNSTON 
FOUND DEAD IN DINGY 
BOSTON ROOMING HOUSE

FOR RENT— Furnished apart, 
ment. Price) reasonable. Mrs. Hur
ry KwkMI. 80-tfc

Baldy Peak or Mt. Livermore 
in Je ff  Davis County is the 
highest point in Texas, reaching 
8,382 feet, while Texline in Dal
lam County is the city having 
the highest altitude in Texas of 
4,604 feet.

AMARILLO, July 2fi. — Mys- 
tciry stil shrouded the death of 
C. Stuart Johnston Unlay as his 
wife, Mrs. Margaret Johnston, 
noted imlentologist. of West Tex
as, left here on an airliner for 
Plymouth, N. C., where funeral 
services will be held for the 
W.T.S.T.C. professor who was 
found dead in a Boston rooming 
house Sunday.

Johnston’s unclad body was 
found in a dingy rooming house1, 
by II. Maisel, a Harvard student 
and close friend.

Mrs. Johnston first discredited 
the story ' of her husband’s 
death saying he was attending 
a summer course at Oklahoma 
University. Information from his 
Oklahoma lodging place said he 
left there with a man following 

j a long distance telephone con
versation. He had approximately 
$1.50 at the| time of his depar
ture, it was said.

Boston police were puzzled by 
another mystifying angle—the 
appearance of two other names, 
squeezed into space in fine 
script, below Johnston’s name.

Maisel told police the Canyon 
professor came to see him but ho 
would not divulge the nature of 

I Johnston’s business.
I  o------
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HEDLEY
Mrs. Richmond Bowlin

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Mitchell re- 
tumed from Houston Thursday 
night whore they had been called 
to the) bedside of her mother, 
who is now much improved.

Mrs. Robert Watkins has re
turned from Denton where she 
attended school.

Miss Anderson who has been 
j  thd( house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
I M. G. W’hitfield for the past 
month returned to heir home in 
San Antonio Sunday.

Mrs. Richmond Bowlin was a 
business visitor in Clarendon 
Monday.

M rs. Wm. Kimmell entertained 
the W. M. S. of thd F irst Me
thodist Church last Wednesday. 
Eleven members enjoyed the 
pleasant occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vallance en 
tertained with a delightful 42 
party Thursday night.

■ o .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendall of 

San Antonio are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dish- 
man.

AMARILLO, July 27.— The 
changing pattern of agriculture 
in the Southern Great Plains, i 
which is becoming more and more 
evident each year, may be ex- . 
pected to become more widespread i 
in th future, according to H .' 
H. Finnell, regional director of 
the Soil Conservation Service.

iDuring the last five years, | 
Finnell points out, soil and wa- 1 
ter conservation practices havcj 
been demonstrated in cooperation 
with other agencies and fanners 
on projects located in Kansas and 
portions of Colorado, Texas, Ok
lahoma and New Mexico in
cluded in the ’ Southern Great 
Plains region.

Farmers have been given an 
opportunity of obsc/rving how 
erosion may be controlled and 
crop yields increased through 
the use of practices which con
serve soil and moisture. This has 
brought about a changed pattern 
of farming. Terraces, contour | 
rows, rows of close growing , 
crops alternating with rows o f ' 
clean tilled crops in strip crop | 
design, all of value in holding j 
the maximum amount of mois- 1  
ture on the land and checking J 
the movement of soil, now can I 
be seen winding about the slopes 
in practically every section of 
the plains.

Contour pasture furrows hold, 
ing water where it can be used 
in increasing grass growth, water 
diversion and water spreading 
systems designed to put water 
into use in growing erosion-re
sistant vegetation instead of 
cutting gullies and adding to 
flood dangers, and even farm 
roads, fences and tree sites on 
the contour have become com
mon sights in the plains within 
recent years.

“Farmers are learning that 
the longer way around the con- 
tour often is the shortest way 
to crop success”, Finnell says. 
“Realizing the vital necessity for 
checking erosion and conserving 
the soil, the legislative bodies of 
the five states, along with a 
majority of the other common
wealths, have enacted soil con
servation districts laws

“Briefly, these states have 
passed enabling

CL
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“Slip Me a Soft Pencil Pop. I Wanna Write to M y Sweetie!"

Random
Reflections

By DICK COOKE

FUNERAL SERVICES 
ARE HELD FOR 
W. L. BUTLER

LONG TIM E LELIA LAKE 
RESIDENT DIES AT 
TENN ESSEE HOME

Billie Wayman Nobleft, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nobictt, 
was in an Amarillo hospital this 
week for observation.

MTss Cynthia Eller of Memphis 
visited friends here this week.

Funeral services for W. L. 
Butler, 58, long time Lelia Lake 
fanner, who died in his Peters
burg, Tenn,, home Saturday, were 
htjd at the First Christian 
Church here Wednesday after
noon at 5 o’clock. The Rev. 
Powell A. Smith of the First 
Christian Church, Amarillo, of
ficiated

He succumbed after ». lejngthy 
illness.

Mr. Butler came to Donley 
County from Lewisburg, Tenn. in 
1915 and lived on a farm near 
Lelia Lake for 23 ye|ars. He 
had only recently returned to 
Tennessee to make his home.

He is survived by his widow, i 
and three children, Mrs. H. S . j  
Hughes, Sloellytown, J .  L. But- j 
lor, Lelia Lake, and O. G. But- j 
ler, Decatur, Alabama;# three 
brothers, Ewell, G. L. and Uldver 
Butler of Lewisburg, Tenn.

THE
SERVEL ELECTROLUX 
GAS REFRIGERATOR 
...IT 'S  DIFFERENT 
FROM ALL OTHERS!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Paul Hanna of Mission, 
Texas wil prelach Sunday, July 
30 at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Sun
day school will be at 9:45 a.m. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend all services.

- ■■■ — — -O— •
Mr. end Mrs. Karl Adams of 

Rachel

IDA MAY WIEDMAN 
SERIOUSLY ILL 
AT HOSPITAL

I was the host of Ed Dishman 
at the Hedley vs. Lakeview base- ; Sunray and daughters 
ball game last Sunday and im- [ an<1 Jum> wt’re her« Tuesday.
mediately came to the conclus- -------------"------------
ion that if  Ed and I had been 
playing it would have! been a 
different story than the 8 to 4 
beating Hedley took.

Ed and I, of course, would have 
been more sympathetic if the

Mr. and M a  Foster Anthony 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Cagle of San Pedro, Calif., 
were guests in thei Van Kennedy 
and John Bass homes this week.

Hedley players had followed o u r! ily foliaged trees and are made 
advice. We told them loud and <>f twigs and grass plastered in- 
long what the pitcher was going side with mud. The mud, dried in
to throw and how to field the to a firm cup, is lined with soft
balls, etc. grass. Four eggs are usually laid

Well what if we were a bit j  and are of a beautiful greehish- 
slow, we knefw it all the time *>!“<’ color.
and we could have told them be- j Most of the robins leave the 
fore they struck or fielded *he j northern states in the fall and
ball wrong. After all we weren’t gather in the) south, where there 
paid anything, you know. j is a plentiful supply of food, and

— dc— return northward a t the firsb
Mr. Peebles—the only Mir. ! signs of spring. Robins, as do

Peebles—bad an opportunity to all birds, subsist chiefly on
acts__iaw siKO ail-plane riding recently. H e  , berries, worms larva and fiys. It

w h ic h  m ak e* i t  p w im ib k  f o r  ltw itb
owners to organize into a co- 
operative group to pool individual 
experience, and, with group in
itiative and resonsibility, attack 
the recognized probems of soil 
and water conservation," Finnell 
explains.

“The value of conservation 
practices has 'been proven and 
demonstrated. The future of the 
conservation of soil is left 
squarely up to the farmers them
selves,” the regional director 
points out. “Farmers already are 
accepting this responsibility as is 
evidenced by the formation of 
ten soil conservation districts in 
the Southern Great Plains region. 
Others are in the process of 
formation. More and more, 
straight-row farming is giving 
away to the contour—the pattern 
of agricuture is changing.”

------------------o------------------
SCHOOL TRANSFERS MUST 
BE IN BY SATURDAY

Our Funeral Home is fully equipped 
for your comfort and convenience— 
At no extra cost to you.

Kelso - Womack Funeral Home
Serving Hedley, Lelia Lake and Giles 
Phone 9 4  Hedley

County Superintendent G. W. 
Kavanaugh announced this week 
that all school transfers must be 
in by Saturday. The) office will 
be kept open later than usual in 
order to accomodate the patrons.

It is emphasized that these 
transfers of pupils from one 
school district to anothelr must 
be made in order to avoid charg
ing of tuition. If  it is impossible 
for the parent to come to the 
office, a blank will be sent if 
they notify the County Superin
tendent.

------------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slick of 

Oklahoma City and Mr. Stewart 
of New York are spending sev
eral days in the! home of W. J . 
Lewis. Mrs. Slick is Mr. Lewis’ 
daughter.

v A t f o r

EVERY MINUTE
i Home Burns Somewhere 
Are You Fully Covered?

KELLY CHAMBERLAIN
Capital Slock Companies 

Prompt Adjustments

toW th« pilot that th- <vn!y wnv ' wirna to via that ta would We
he would get into the ship was possible to have robins helre at
for Him (the pilot) to sign an least during the winter. Putting
nffidavit before a notary pub- out suet and bread crumbs in 
lie that the wheels would not the winter and offering suitable
leave the ground. resting placets in the spring

—dc— might go a long way in en-
Crops through the county are j  eouraging the robin, who after 

ok generally, H. M. Breedlove,1 all is one of our tamest American 
County Agent says. Only in a birds, to nest here.
fdw tight places are they begin- _________________________________
ning to burn badly.

—dc—
Was quite amused Tuesday 

when a young boy swore that he I 
was insane when applying for a 
drivers license. However, we 
know how the lad felt when con
fronted by those state coppers 
uniforms. However patrolman O.
K. Huggleston gave a brie* but 
weighty lecture that would be 
well if printed.

Huddleston said “Son, about | 
three-fourths of our work is I 
Educational. If  we can impress 1 
upon youths the fact that driving J 
a car is a job, and that when you | 
step 'behind the wheel you may I 
return home in an ambulance, j 
we have accomplished something. |
With the present day high pow- | 
ered automobiles, it takes all of 
one's time to drive. One minute’s I 
carelessness may spell disaster.” j 

Huddleston also pointed out j 
that under the age of 18, the 
father is responsible) for the ' 
actions of the child, and upon 
certain traffic violations is liable { 
to confinement in the penitentiary j 
for his son’s deeds.

— dc—
If you are not interested in [ 

birds, you may skip the next : 
few paragraphs—

The following clipping from 
the Tackless Texan, Amarillo 
News, was sent Random Reflec
tions with a request to reprint 
nnd add something of a local na- \ I 
ture. !

“Here is a letter from Jack 
and Jill Cooper, down at Canyon, 
who tell of tne robin’s nest they 
found in Amarillo. And they are 
asking if I wasn’t offering a re- ! 
ward. Well, I did offer a r e - 1 
ward a year or two ago and i f 1 
those young people will call on ! 
me I ’ll see that it still stands. ;

This is the second robin’s nest 
found in Amarillo that I know 
anything about. The first one was 
two or three years ago in a 
tree across the street from the 
Ware home on Polk Street.”

We are not sure whether rob
ins nci-t here although many 
residents are of the opinion they | 
do. However, many of the red- ; 
ish breasted birds are helre dur- 
ing .the Spring months, and sev- | 
oral pair have been known t# | 
spend the winter hefre.

The nests are placed anywhere, 
but usually in the forks of heav- j

Ida May Wicdman, 14-yelar-old 
daughter of Mir. and Mrs. Philip 
Wiedmsr., is in a serious condi
tion at the Adair Hospital.

Reports from the hospital late 
last night gave her condition as 
critical.

The child underwent an ap
pendectomy Monday and has fail
ed to respond properly to treat
ment.

DEAN SHELBY OF U. OF T. 
VISITS FORMER TEACHER 
HERE SUNDAY

Delan T. H. Shelby and wife 
of Austin were in Clarendon 
Sunday afternoon for a visit with 
Mrs. C. A. Burton a former 
teacher of Mr. Shelby when a 
lad down in Wilbarger County.

Dean Shelby is the hclad of 
the Extension Depatment of the 
University of Texas, and the 
Shelbys werti returning from a 
vacation and observation trip to 
the West coast. Last year Dean 
Shelby was sent to England bv 
the department to observe! ex
tension practices in Great Bri
tain. He told Mrs. Burton that 
his department was’ working on 
a plan of radio courses for Tex
as, probably the newest develop
ment in extension service.

N O OTHER automatic refriger
ator freezes with no moving 

parts. . . This means no wear, no 
noise, better food protection. Be
cause of these advantages, it saves 
more for more years.

Bristol Boards at The News.

•  No Moving Parts in its
freezing system

S Permanent Silence

•  Continued Lon Operating Cost

•  More Years of Dependable Service

•  Savings That Pay For It

Thompson Bro. Co.
Clarendon Texas

Theres No Limit To The Enjoyment
You can have with a smooth running car. We offer 
selection of Luaranteed Used cars priced to meet every purse

1938 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe
A  very low milage car —  Good Tires —  in perfect mechanical condition.

a

1937 Ford Tudor Sedan
A  very neat looking car —  Complete set of New Tires —  Maroon finish. Inside very clean.

1937 Ford Fordor Sedan
A  low milage V -8  with exceptional motor —  New Duco Paint Job __  Will h«-
very low price for this model. sold at a

1936 Ford Tudor Sedan
A  very good car wiih a good black finish —  Plenty of cheap transportation for th- price 
we are asking. K

Black finish —  Good tires 
exceptional buy.

1936 Ford V-8 Coupe
Motor in perfect condition —  only 2 5 ,0 0 0  actual miles —  an

A
1933 Ford V-8 Sedan

very good car with new factory motor —  Good appearance __  Good tires.

W c have a complete stock of cheaper cars of all body types, all cars being in good condition 
and our prices have been reduced to move these cars at once.

Clarendon Motor Co.
“ Your Chevrolet Dealer"

Phone 4 0 0  Phone 400
Easy Terms — More for your Trade-in — Low Interest Rates
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HAND HONORS 
BETTY JO BAIN

The Clarendon High School 
Band honored one of its mem
bers, Miss Betty Jo  Bain, who 
is leaving to make her home in 
California. At a practice held at 
the home of Billie Ralph Andis, a 
lovely fitted week-end bag was 
presented Miss Bain by Ray 
Robbins, director, in behalf of 
the band. Refreshments were 
served later to the group. 

* * * * * * * *  
MARTIN QUILTING 
CLUB HAS MEETING

The Martin Quilting Club met 
Thursday at the school building 

guests of Mrs. L. A. Sibley. 
Two quilts were! quilted for the 
hostess that day. A picnic lunch
eon was served at the noon 
hour.

The club has over twenty-five 
members and is doing much work 
at each meeting.

Those present to enjoy the 
last meeting were Mlesdames R. 
Cannon, W. H. Morrow, Ed 
Hodges, Buck Roberts, J .  D. 
Wood, J .  T. Easterling, Claude 
Easterling, Clyde Easterling, 
Buck DeBoard, W. L. Jordan, 
Jack Bailey, J .  D. Thomas, Lew
is Marshall, W. F. Shannon, and 
Misses Mildred Lilly, Christine 
Pittman, Williej Nell Shannon, 
Doris Bailey.

< # # # # # *  
FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
WITH MRS. LINDSEY

MRS. BOSTON WILL 
BE STORY TELLER

Mrs. U. J . Boston will tell the 
stories and Miss Lottie/ Lane and 
Mrs. L. E. Thompson will spon
sor the play period at the Path
finder Story Hour to be held 
Tuesday, August 1 on the court 
house lawn.

* * * * • * • •
METHODIST YOUNG 
PEOPLE ENJOY PICNIC

GARDEN CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY

The Gardeii Club enjoyed n 
meeting Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. U. J .  Boston. Opening the 
program, Mrs. Tom Goldston dis
cussed “Growing Delphiniums” 
followed by -Mrs. O. L. Fink who 
spoke on “Pests in the Garden.” 
Sirs. C. D. McDowell closed the 
program with a discussion on 
“Chrysthemums.”

Lovely refreshments were serv- i 
ed to twelve members. The next 
meeting will be August 14 at 
the home of Mrs. C. T. McMurtry. 
Mrs. U. J .  Boston will give a 
book review and each member 
will invite a gueist,

• • « * * # * «
HARVEY HOME IS 
LAWN PARTY SCENE

Members of the (Methodist 
Young People’s League and Sun
day school classes enjoyed a 
picnic at the river Friday etven- 
ing.

After hiking and various games 
were enjoyed, a delicious supper 
was served to about thirty 
youngsters.

* * * * * * * *  
SLUMBER PARTY 
GIVEN ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. M. V. Harvey and Miss 
Ethel Harvey delightfully enter
tained the girls in the N.Y.A. 
house with a lawn party Friday 
evening.

Games were played and punch 
and cookies served to the girls 
and two guests, Misses Christine 
Kruox and Mona Churchman. 

* * * * * * * *  
LAWN PARTY GIVEN 
BETTY JO BAIN

Mrs. C. E. Lindsey entertained 
the Friendship Club Tuesday af
ternoon at her home. The meet
ing was openeid with a prayer, 
followed 'by a scripture reading 
by Mrs. J. L. Allison. The a f 
ternoon was spent in sewing and 
conversation.

Delicious refreshments weire 
served to three guests, Mesdames 
J . B. Beaty of Floydada, J .  J .  
Therman of Temple, Oklahoma, 
and ■ Flem Caraway and members 
Mesdame® G. J .  Teel, C. R. 
Skinner, Aileen Skinner, L. Bal- 
lew, Maggie! Matheson, J .  E. 
Mongole, J. L. Allison, and Miss 
Mable Mongole.

Mary Ann Bromley celebrated 
her tenth birthday Tuesday with 
a slumber party at the ranch 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bromley.

A swim was enjoyed first af- 
t*jr which a picnic supper was 
served from a table centered with 
a birthday cake. The gifts were 
opened and admired. Wednesday 
morning, after a sunrise break- 

| fast the guests returned to town.
Thos present were; Dorothy 

Jean and Layma V. Tatum, Ada 
Sue Smith, Elise Norwood, and 
the honoree.

* * * * * * # • %  
PARTY GIVEN 
FOR VISITORS

Miss Mary Frances Word en
tertained with a lawn party Fri
day night in honor of Betty Jo 
Bain who is moving to Caifor- 
nia.

The guests enjoyed various 
games and were served iced
water m el on, 1 ateV.

Those1 present were Misses Bet
ty Jo  Bartlett, Margaret Fay
Wadsworth, Mirinm Gordon. 
Neldn Sue Burton, Helen Frances 
Porte Ir, Glen Leray Rciger and 
John Burton King, Billie Ralph 
Andis, Jimmie Lumpkin, Dan 
Boston.

A delightful steak supper was 
given Wednesday night by Mr. 
and Mrs. Barcus Antrobus at the 
Country Club for Rev. and Mrs. 
J .  Sam Barcus of Archer City 
who are visiting friends here.

Swimming and visiting were 
enjoyed by the following guests, 
Messrs, and Mesdames J .  T. 
Patman. Wm. Patman and family, 
O. C. Watson and family, Mes
dames J .  T. Sims, C. A. Burton 
Edythe Maher, Lena Antrobus, 
Misses Nettie Sims and Mantio 
Graves and Mr. Carroll Knorpp.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blair of 
Vernon were Clarendon visitors 
Tuesday.

--------— o-
Mrs. J .  A. Potts returned home 

Monday after a lengthy visit 
with her sister in Portand, Ore.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Ray Ellis of Fort Worth 

visited heir grandmother, Mrs. R. 
A. Chamberlain, this week. 

-------------o----------------
Mr*. Frio Walling of Los An

g le s , Calif., arrived Wednesday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Linnie; 
Cauthcn, and other relatives. 

------------ o
L. T. Cornell of Wellington 

visited in Clare-nlon Sunday.

Ready - To - Wear 
Regular Price

“America the beautiful Res in 
the) hands of the gardener.” 

There are so many unusually 
beautiful lawns to be seen in 
Clarendon, regardless of difficul
ties that one’s heart swells with 
civic pride when they are view-

The outstanding blooming 
shrub of the week is thej crepe 
myrtle. They are gorgeous in 
dozens of yards, but some of the 
largest of these graceful shrubs 
are at the Crocket Taylor’s, Tom 
Connally’s, and Bert Smith’s. 
When you see them you will feel 
that a part of South Teixas has 
been transplanted to the Pan
handle. Perhaps you had better 
let your glance linger for a 
while at the Burt Smith lawn, 
for it is developing into a show 
place of real beauty.

Among the perennials the 
phlox are leading in gracei and 
beauty. They are graciously 
beckoning in the Bell’s, II. C. 
Brumley’s, Mrs. A. H. Baker’s, 
and other lawns too numerous 
to list. Their colors are shades 
of orchid, red and white.

It is restful, fascinating and 
worth your time to drive by 
several continuous blocks of a t
tractive lawns, for installed be
gin with Allen Byinn’s, Breed
love's, Powell’s, Boston’s, und 
Knorpp’s and many others on 
that street. Then in another part 
of town there is a block whCro 
McCraw’s, Smith’s, Herd’s and 
Mrs. Rhodes have neat lawns. 
Dawkins’ and Pud Bain have a t
tractive adjoining lawns. The 
Jays’, Hays’ and Flem Cara
ways’ are interested in the care 
of their lawns.

There are colorful flower beds, 
and a porch box that attract at
tention at Dave Johnson’s and 
the Latson apartments ncfxt door 
have planted an attractive lawn.

Some of our plants are doing 
extra service this year. Mrs. A. 
T. Cole’s catalpa has bloomed 
twice, and n few of the locusts 
have too. The mock orange has 
an unusual number of blossoms 
again. Some of the ornamental 
peach shriibs that are always 
cultivted for their lovely blos
soms are producing peaches. We 
shall have to secure a garden 
manual and see why all these 
exceptional happenings have oc
curred on Clarendon lawns.

Several visitors were at the 
Donley county Museum last Sun
day. The Museum is open each 
Sunday afternoon from four un
til six o’clock.

Some recent additions are ar. 
interesting collection of flint 
pieces, given by Bobbie! Brown 
and a medicine cup and lap- 
board for sewing and cutting out 
garments used fifty or sixty 
years ago. This was presented by 
Mrs. Ella McCrary.

Mrs. C. C. Powell has con- 
structe|d some signs that will 
soon be set up for the purpose 
of directing the way to the 
museum.

Since the first of April five 
thousand, one hundred and eighty- 
five people have registered at 
the museum.

MRS. GORDON TO BE HOME 
SATURDAY FROM FT. WORTH

Glen Bruce of Memphis was in 
Clarendon on business Wednes
day.

Isadore Mellinger is attending 
the' fall market showings in Ft. 
Worth and Dallas this week.

Mrs. H. C. Gordon is expected 
home from a Fort Worth hospi
tal Saturday. Recuperating from 
a recent operation the physicians 
delayed her return here today as 
plnnmld that she might gain ad
ded strength. Rev. Gordon wi' 
drive down for her tomorrow, and 
they will be accompanied home 
by a daughted who is a trained 
nurse) in the hospital where Mrs. 
Gordon is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Harvey 
and Misses Ethel Harvey and 
Christine Knox went to Childress 
Saturday.

J. H. Miller was in Amarillo 
Monday on business.

Miss Dorothy Jo  Ryan arrived 
Sunday from Fort Worth to visit 
her mother. J r

Mrs. H. B. Robbins and daugh
ter Frankie Ann returned Sun
day from Vernon where they 
•visited several days last week.

MASONS WILL MEET 
IN CHILDRESS

“ROMANCE OF THE 
REDWOODS” BASED ON 
JACK LONDON STORY

Masons of the 95th district or
ganization will meet in regular 
session July 31 in Childress.

Masons of Childress, Memphis, 
Turkey and Lakeview are! mem
bers of the district organization 
Visitors from Clarendon and 
other points will also join the 
session.

BONES GARAGE CELEBRATES 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY

The Homer Bones Auto Repair 
on oast Highway 370, will cele
brate its third anniversary July 
23, Homer Bones, manager, said 
today.

The garage is now one of the 
best equipped shops iin this sete- 
tion of the country with a phe- 
nominal growth during the past 
three years.

---------- -----------
• Mrs. Montie Garrison and 

children of Vernon wore here 
this week.

A ll Week Specials
SUGAR 2 5  lb. Cane $ 1 .3 5  

10 lb bulk cane 49 c

Mrs. W. M. Sllvey of Amarillo 
visited Mrs. W. B. Sims this
week.

ONE
HALF

ENTIRE STOCK OK SUMMER SILK DRESSES

MILLINERY
$1.00

All Summer Hats at 
$1.00 to V2 Price

SHEER WASH FROCKS

NOVELTY SUPPERS
All Summer Styles At 

$1.00 and V2 Regular Price

Lovely Jean Parker, who scal
ed the heights of screen stardom 
with her performance in “Se
quoia,” returns to the big tim
ber country in her latest Colum
bia picture, "Romance of the 
Redwoods,” opening next Wed
nesday and Thursday at the Pas
time Theatre

Charles Bickford is co-starred 
with Miss Parker in the new 
film, which is based upon a fa 
mous Jack London story

“Romance of thei Redwoods’ is 
set against the( majestic savag
ery of the nation’s timber belt, 
the Pacific Northwest.lt is said 
to 'be one of thri most beautiful 
films made in recent years, pos
sessed of all the breath-taking 
beauty of the backwoods country, 
with its great trees, its turbu
lent rivers and riotous mill towns.

The new film also possesses, 
according to advance reports, a 
story as-sweeping and as savage 
as the mighty background against 
which it is played. “Romance of 
the Redwoods” is primarily con-

----  1

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. McMurtry 
and son Alfred, and daughters 

I LaVerne and Junel left Sunday 
for Battle Creek, Michigan to 
spend several weeks.

eernt d with the emotions which I ! 
struggle within the breast of one 
■nan, a rugged lumberjack, who 
is torn between friendship and 
love. The logger, admiring a 
young backwoods girl, watches 
her fall in love with the city- 
bred youth with whom he him
self has formed a close friclml- 
ship. When the boy accidentally 
dies, the lumberjack is accused 
and tried for murder. Ho/ is 
freed, but his fellow loggers are 
unconvinced of his innocence. 
Their bitter rejection of his 
friendship is terminated only 
with the sweeping onrush of a 
spectacular forest firel 

The cast, in addition to Mr. 
Bickford and Miss Parker, in
cludes Gordon Oliver, Ann Shoe
maker, Pat O’Mally, Marc Law
rence, Don Beddoc, A1 Bridge, 
Earl Gunn and John Tyrrell.

Mil If F*et or CarnationMHA 7 cans .................................................. 2 5 c
FLOUR 2 4 i b .. 7 5 c
CRACKERS 2 ib b o x . . . . . . . . . . 15c
SHORTENING 39c
MATCHES T3 r " ' * n 3 c
COFFEE WH1TE swan- 3 ib- 79c 29 c
JAR TOPS Do* n c

SPUDS L i o ' i k ? ior“Jo  Rtd 25c

CORN FLAKESK pX , 5c c“uron ,„ „ ch J Q C

GALLON PEACHES 3 5 c
f l o u r  pr r 24 lb 55c $1.00
FRUIT JARS QU£ T 79c
FROZEN MALT S f c , ’9' . 5c
VINEGAR B£ L . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

PIGGLY - W IGGLY

Size 12 to 50

SHIRTS
$1 .50

Air-Cool Cloths

Children’s

WASH DRESSES
2 $1.00
Age 2 to 16

NELLY DON DRESSES
Just Try One On 

Sheer and Cool

ICE CREAM

Give Them More 
For Health’s Sake!

Our Freezer-Fresh 
Ice Cream is Pure because 

it’s made daily at our 
Sanitary Fountain

G R E £ n eDRY GOODS CO *
“The Big Daylight Store”

V'~  ■>4- .

A GOOD

Vj
3

DOCTOR
Is Only Half 
of the cure—

The Rest Depends On-

Prescriptions

FLOWERS

For AH Occasions

Birthdays, Weddings, 
and Anniversaries

Pot Plants in season—
Cut flowers at all times. 
Bus connections from Ama
rillo 4 times daily. Call us 
any time for prices and in
formation—

a

Douglas & Goldston £
DRUG COMPANY 

Western Union — 36

W/tt.

&
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Health Officers Urge Immunization 
Of Ckildren Against Diphtheria

IMPROVED COTTON

AUSTIN — The State Depart- 
merit of Health urges that all 
parents of children from six 
months to ten years of age, who 
have not ‘been immunized against 
diptheria, bake them to their 
family physician and havH this 
done at once. It will take some 
time to establish immunity t«

merit now before the advent of . 
cold weather vhen diphtheria is 
morel prevalent.

It is a generally accepted fact 
among public health authorities 
that any community may control 
its death rate from diphtheria. 
Immunization has been proved a 
saft̂  and effective measure.

FARM UNITY IS 
URGED TO LOWER GROUPS APPLY 
LIVING COSTS FOR CLASSING

Lovely But 
Little Known

ONLY 39 CENTS OF THE 
COMMODITY DOLLAR IS 
RETURNED TO PRODUCER

/

COLLEGE STATION _  Farm
ers are beginning to realize that

nine IM eswumsn immunity wherever immunizing treatm ent' they caT1 htlp themselves as 
this disease, so the child should £  ext(.nsivoly\ ls,.(1. diph. m«*h or more by lowdring the
be given this prevcmt.ve treat- th,.,ia has sUadily decreased. , I’nces ° '  th,n* s ihe/  by

'fhe most forceful weapon in rals,nK the Prlce of thlnK3 thvy

Just Killed

WHITE FACE
Grain and Milk Fet 

Baby Beeves 
•

SPECIALS
Pure Hoff Lard 71,
Medo Lake 
O LEO _______
Salt Bacon
S q u ares_____

18c

1 0 c

Russell’s
M a r k e t s
In I’igjfly-Wiggly 

In Farmer’s Exchange

! sell.

GINNED SAMPLES WOULD 
HE GRADED FREE FOR 
ORG A N1/ ATION M EM BKRS

SOLLEGE STATION — One 
hundred and six organized cotton 
improvement groups in Texas 
have already upplied to the Agri
cultural Marketing Service of.thr- 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
for free classing of their 1939 
crops, " E. A. Miller, agronomist 
of the Texas A and M Collegsi 
Extension Service, has announc
ed.

Samples of all cotton ginned 
for grower members of each ap
proved organization will be class- Scablosa Blue Moon, which won

Farm, i ' ; f ree lror grade and staple honorable^ mention in 1939 AU

the control of diphtheria is pre- _ ,  ̂ ,. . _ _
vention through immunization. , That- acc“rdln*  <?„E- B™ -
rather than cure of the disease, ^‘s’ r<?xas A & M College Ex- 
efter it has developed. Children u‘ns,on Sttrvlee specialist ip co-
can be protected against tliph- operatives, is one of the more 
thririn by the use of what ia hopeful aspects of current rural
known a-s toxoid. Young children j thinking.
ure particuarly susceptible to Addressing a group of farm
the diseascl Accordingly, as soon i h°meniaker» at the 1
as u babv is six months old, the ; Short Course here, Bowles sa:.:
parents are advised to take i* ; the difference betweeh what the 
to the family physician and have < farmer and the distributor get 
it immunized—protected, by the j out of the dollar for farm pro
use of toxoid. Older children in | ducts has been widening steadily 
the family who have not had j in the distributor’s favor, 
the protective treatment, should j He showed that whereas the 
be immunized also, and th is ; producer was getting 55 cents 
should be attended to now be-1 of the farm comomdity dollar ] 0f the quality cotton they pro- 
before the school season begins, j buck during the period 1913-20 duce.”
. This immunizing agent is ab- he is getting only 39 cents now, He urKed that additional im- 
solutely safe to administer; there and the distributor is getting 61 prove mint groups take advantage 
is only a slight local reaction,

length by govenment classers. | 
A’so free will be market mWs 
reports.

“The purpose of the service,” 
Miller has stated, “is to help 

j farmcirs get definite and ac- 
I curate information on the grade 
staple/ and current market value 1

and practically no constitutional 
or troublesome aftek effects. It 
confers a life time immunity in 
the majority of the cases. To be 
certain that immunization is 
complete, howc/ver, the child 
should be taken back to the 
physician six months -after th? 
toxoid was administered, and 
given the Schick Test.

It is within the! powe>- of the 
parents of this State, cooperat
ing with their physicians and 
public health departments, to 
eliminate diphtheria from Tex
as.

-----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus White 

have returned from a delightful

America trials for new flowers.

Shakespeare was wrong. A \ose 
by any other name would not smell 
as sweet. Suppose it were chris
tened with the Latin name for 
“itch,” which is scabiosa. It mighf 
then be as little known and as sel
dom grown as the lovely flower 
which does bear that name.

Mourning Bride is another name 
for Scabiosa, but is not much bet
ter; it is also called “pincushion 
flower,” but yiat name is not at-

cents. As a more extreme «tx-j of the opportunity offered. An- tra^.ive anc! qJuil® undeserved. The 
ample, he cited that the Texas; plications may be filed as soon ! silen tly S out ,7 luck'^ith^names' 
onion glower gets only around | as the cotton is planted, with , but that has not kept them from 
20 c<ait- of the dollar spent for SeptenVber 1 as the final dead. 1 being an ambitious, progressive

lino. Requests for application 
forms may be made through 
county agricultural agents.

------------------ o------------------

onions.
“If we are going to reduce this 

spread”, Bowles asserted, “farm
ers are simpy going to have to 
come together more generally in 
a cooperative way. The farmer 
can't expect to compete single 
handedly with the bulk-order 
buying industry.”

Bowles thought it a reflection 
“on our intelligence” that for 
lack of adequate distributing 
facilities enough grapefruit was 
buried in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley last season to provide

TEXAS CAR SALES 
UP FOR THE FIRST 
HALF OF 1939

two week’s vacation trip on the l“V" y ,farm w fan,,ily_ * wifh n uvzm hiichn cWest coast,

ON COSTLY 
MOTOR UPKEEP

In Many Cases A
Minor Motor

A D JU S T M E N T  
Will Result In A  

Great Saving!

YOUR MOTOR MAY NEED 
A COMPLETE CHECK NOW 
WHY NOT HAVE IT DONE?

W e Have Complete and 
Modern Equipment

No Jobs too Small—

— None too Large.

with eleven bushels.
“Yet,” he continued, “by the 

time grapefruit gets to the

AUSTIN — Texas automotive 
in Texas sat’es for the fi-st half of 1939 

were sharply above those for 
the corresponding period a year 
ago, The University of Texas

average consumer, it’s almost a Bureau of Business Research re
luxury. And hundreds die in ported.
Texas for lack of the nutrition
al elements which just such food 
as this contains.”

MARTIN
(By Billie Ruth Bulman)

For the first six months of 
the year, passenger car registra
tions were up 35 per cent, and 
commercial car registrations 
showed a gain of 20.6 per cent 
ever the period from Januray to 
June last year.

Automotive sales for June- 
showed a decline from those of 

The Sunday School attendance' M »y of only oitrht tooths of 1
fell down a little. We want to in- Ppr cent, increasing 56.6 per cent 
vitfj everyone to come and help J  ever June, 1938. Commercial car 
bill'd up our Sunday School. [registrations lagged 6.5 per cent 

Mrs. Herman Patterson and behind May, but 22 per cert 
children of Borger and Mr. and [ above June of last year.
Mrs, W. T. Lowe of Chamber- I ------------o-------------
lain spent Friday with Mr. and Mr. and MJrs. Roy Barnes of 
Mrs. It. Cannon. | Denver arrived Monday to visit

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harvey - his mother, Mrs. Ed Barnes. They

Homer Bones
GARAGE

G E N E R A L  A U T O  R E P A I R

and family of Lubbock were vis. 
itors in the Geo. E. Bulman 
honid last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Easter
ling and sons, Geraldine Jordan, 
Helen Bulman and Billy Rao 
Marshall were dinner guests in 
the Clydd Easterling home Sun

day.
Doris Bailey spent Saturday

returned Thursday.

night with Nina B. Sloan.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 

and family and Lillian Green and 
Pauline Mays visited in Hud
gins Community Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
baseball game in Hedley Sunday 
afternoon.

Tragedy Awaits “ The Thoughtless Turner”
(In  Tm i i  last year, (2 people D IE D  because 54 drivers turned with, 
out signaling.)

— I N S U R A N C E  —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley County

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

■auyv^wRC?.-: :̂.

family.
The blossoms from two to three 

inches in diameter are double, and 
borne on long stems, on bushes 
growing to thirty inches high. Its 
chief merit is probably found in its 
exceptionally wide range of color, 
and the rich hues which it produces. 
Red, blue and yellow, all are found 
In the scabiosa in delightful va
riety. Lovely true pink, pale lav
ender blue, brilliant scarlet, and a 
crimson almost black are found in 
well fixed varieties.

This is one of the choice cut flow
ers and is grown in variety by many 
amateurs who find pleasure in ar
ranging flowers fof indoor decora
tion. The plants are easy to grow 
from seed, and if the flowers are 
picked off as they fade, flowering 
will continue until the nlants have 
been killed by frost.

ASHTOLA
(Ua Kay Rhoades)

The Intermediate B.Y.P.U. class 
enjoyed a picnic on the S. J .  
Ranch Friday afternoon. Sand
wicht'A am i punch w e re  served
to Wilma Henson, Charline Knox, 
Joyce Miller, Earl Dean Wilson. 
I anclle Beene, Juanita, Kuyken
dall, Roniane Cole, Ra *Kay 
Rhoades, Ted Tomlinson, Redeil 
Lenson, Wilson Rector, J .  F. 
White, Billy and Charles Smith 

L. McKee, Billie Ray Graham 
Bobbie Marshall, James Reed 
Love hi, and sponsors, Mesdames. 
J. R. Brandon, G. G. Henson, Ben 
Lovell, and Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rhoades of 
of I^efors and Mr. and Mrsi, Hu
bert Rhoades visited MV. and 
Mrs. Austin Rhoades Thursday 
evening.

IRedeil Henson sprint Sunday 
with Russell Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mongrosky 
and Buster Warrick of Conway 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Henson. •

Donald Buster of Claude is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Marshall 
and family and Oleta Marshal! 
’<|ft Saturday for a visit in East 
Texas.

Frank M|lihaffey is spending 
this week in Amarillo with his 
grandparents.

Billy Rao Graham spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert 
Rhoades.

Helen Rhoades sprint Sunday 
with Edna Lee Mahaffey.

J. F. White spent Sunday with 
Billy and Charles Smith.

-------------o--------- .—
Bristol Boards at The News.

AAA HOME GARDEN 
AID INCLUDED IN 
FARM BENEFITS

$2 PAYMENT FOR FAMILY
GARDENS RECOMMENDED
BY COMMITTEE

COLLEGE STATION — A Tex 
as bom movement to put more 
food on the farm family table 
reached national proportions 
when 100 state farmer-commit
teemen met in Washington las' 
week to draw up the 1940 farm 
program, and provided for home 
gardening assistance by the AAA 
next year.

Setting up a general outline 
from which specific provisions 
for the new program will be 
drafieri the conferees recommend
ed a $2 allowance for family gar
dens, and n $2 deduction from 
payments otherwise earned if 
the farm family fails to plant 
u garden, wherd state ngr%ul- 
tural conservation committees are 
willing.

“When you realize there are 
re'ported to be more than 200,- 
-000 garden less farms in the 
state, this action is highly sig
nificant” George Slaughter, 
chairman of the state committee 
assertiki. “$2 isn’t much, but in 
some cases it may m an the 
difference -between an adequate- 
garden and none at all.”

------------o------------

LELIA LAKE
Inez Skinner

Mrs. Esther Baker of Claude - 
visited her father Mr. Evans and 
family during the week end.

Miss Emogene Robertson of 
Hanover N. M., is visiting re
latives here.

Rc|v. Vic Allen preached at 
Siivcrton Baptist church Sunday 
morning. He was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Arnold and 
children who visited relatives 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stogner and 
children of Ashtola visited the 
former’s aunt Mrs. W. S. Noble 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Davis of 
N. M., spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Davis’ parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Sisson.

Miss Inez Skinner spe(nt Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Andrew Robertson at Clar
endon.

Mrs. Opal Dickson of Pan
handle spent the week end with 
heir sister Mrs. Eua Lowe and 
family.

Howard Tyler of Rising Star 
is visiting his uncle, Mr. Sandy 
Tyler and family.

Mrs. Earl Lafon visited Mrs. 
P. M. Cruse Monday.

-----------o

WORLD 
PARADE

In the Grandest 
World's Fair of AH

Of court* you want lo to* tha 
gruatust tpoctada maa avgf
planned —  The New York 
World'* Fair. A  thousand 
things to too and do! —  exhi
bit! manifesting mankind** 
progrett in art, industry, 
science, education —  an end- 
!o»s variety of entertainment 
ia that grand, gay, gorgeoau 
ioyland, th* Fair'i amusement 
•re*. Plan now to go.

Travel the Safe
Comfortable Way

b y  R a i l . . .
Avoid the hazards of the high* 
way Enjoy every minute of 
your journey. Rest and relax 
while you ride by going tho 
rail way.
There are some 50 attractive 
travel routes . . . great citiesg 
scenery, historic shrines, won
ders, too . . . going one route, 
returning another you can set 
more, enpy most.
And. to 3 art you right . . . 
Katy service . . fine, fast, lux
urious ceinlort-trains . . . air- 
conditioned with elite Pullmans 
ancKficw-modc chair cars.

Katy Economy Coach Meals!
Record lew priced, satisfying 
meals, served on tables at vour 
sest in Katy’s ne»est air-condi
tioned chair carat

Breakfast . . .  30c 
Luncheon 35c
Dinner 40c

FREE
W orld’s F a ir 

B ooklet
There's a World's Fair book
let for the asking. And. you 
can get all the information 
you desire about the wide 
variety of low fares and 
special tours. Just see th* 
Katy Passenger Agent 

your city, ^

Co

Mir. and Mrs. -Nels-e Robinson 
and sons Jack and Dempsey of 
McCamey visited relatives here 
this w-cek.

-------------o------------

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
h ie  t o  EXCESS ACID
Free Book T o ll*  of M arvolou* 

Homo Treatment that Must Help 
or I t  W ill C o st Y o u  N oth ing
O ver one m illion  b o ttle s  o f  th e  W IL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T  h av e boon sold fo r  re lie f o f  
S to m a ch  and D uodenal U lcer* due to  Z iceee 
Acid— P o or D Ii h V m i , S o w  o r U p set S to m 
a c h , G a ss ln e te , H ea rtb u rn , S le e p le u n e e *.

Born to Mr and Mrs. V. E. I
Henderson Monday morning, a 
daughter.

rully exp la in s th is  m arvelous 
‘ *—a*

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON

Tiut (H. n.iu Aitecunea

BROW N'S LOTION
arill stop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
three applications, at night onlv, or 
your money back. A TH LETE’S 
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for RINGWORM, POISON IVY, 
INSECT BITES, ECZEMA, CON
TAGIOUS SORES, CUTS, etc. Sold 
by

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON

- B U Y I N G  A T  H O M E ’ 
IN C R E A S E S  LOCAL P A Y R O LL S

C O N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Clarendon* Texas

A t Close of Business Ju n e  80th, 1989 
U nited S ta te s  G overnm ent Depository

L IA B IL IT IE S

C apital Stock _____________  $ 60,000.00

Surplus _______________________ 81,000.00

TJndiv’ded P ro fits  and Reserve 5,078.91

O ther L iab ilities ___________ 5.80

D E P O S IT S  ___________   271,814.69

T O T A L  .............     1857,898.9#

W . W . T A Y L O R , V ies President and Ca»..i«r

R E SO U R C E S

__________1111.082.13
Stock in Fed eral Reserve Bank 2,450.00

BnnkinK F u r. and F ix . . . 7,063 50
O ther Real E sta te Owned 1,250.00
M unicipal Bonds and 
U nited S ta te s  Bonds

Securities
$115,048.14

7,618.31

Dom estic Bonds 13,354.71
C ash-Sight Exch an ge 100,051.91 228.4r 4.76

T O T A L  . . S857.RQH Gfl

The above statem en t is correct.

Try Your Home Town First

R E G T A R  FEL L E R S A  Soft Tomato Beats A Soft Answer

8 *  *  ooA rd; sim p) 1 w * l r * y  8 * y  
AiOSoH SA»D I V4s*> 

ffFKfllD'TD FI6HT Li STCH
’m  i'm 6o iri A
IVKjHT OOYAH’ /( ftHSWSR

SHOW J  YVUKHfih  flWNY^ ^  v vriqivn,;

C paoM 
y a i G  DhVtoOST , 
WIDICMOH M  
FI6HT*. V S E
hPRMft!,
nawoewi.
FRM DCKT

D i g

________ _
SmSuSSI

Ollk A (SKT5/ r  f M T 'a\r^

By G ene Byrnes

8 o y s  UVE 
K<s TtftS'BLe 

TH IS* d a y s! 5or\E 
RMPVIhH 
T o n sliJE S

LITTLE 1

H is  oVYRM LV

American New* Keatuiraw lw-

H R  •
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Forty Tribes Dance at Gallup Ceremonials

War bonnets, ceremonial paint and feathers signal the approach of 
the Inter-Tribal Indian Ceremonial to be held at Callup, New Mexico, 
August 17-20, inclusive.

GALLUP, N. M.—Indian drums 
are sounding in the far places of 
the Southwest. Soon it will be time 
for the many tribes to gather "at 
tile place by the bridge" (Indian 
for Gallup, N. M.)

Here each year seven thousand 
Indians from nearly forty different 
tribes join forces to produce Amer
ica's most colorful and spectacular 
Indian Show, the annual Inter- 
Tribal Indian Ceremonial. For four 
days they will dance, chunt, com
pete in sports and engage in weird 
pagan rites before capacity audi
ences made up of their white broth
ers. The Gallup Ceremonial is the 
largest and most authentic Indian 
spectacle of its kind in the country.

Usually the Ceremonial is neiii the 
last part of August. But a change 
in dates has been announced by 
Joseph Lieberman, Santa Fe agent 
and this year’s president of the

Ceremonial Association. The event 
will open on August 17th and run 
through four days with the last per
formance scheduled for the evening 
of the 20th. In addition to seven 
regular shows, the association has 
also arranged a colorful street pa
rade each day except Sunday.

A special attraction each year is 
the unusual display of Indian arts 
and crafts in the Exhibit Hall where 
thousands of articles are shown. 
A score of native craftsmen will be 
at work showing the technique of 
Indian handicraft.

Yes, the Indian drums are sound
ing in the far places of the South
west, and soon the Navajos, Zunis, 
Hopii, Utes, Apaches, Lagunas, 
Acomas and a score of other tribes
men and their families will start 
the trek to "the place by the 
bridge,” Gallup, N. M.

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mr*. C. A. Burton)

Condensed Statem ent of the Condition *f

The Donley County State Bank
of Clarendon, Texas.

At Close of Business Ju n e  30th, 1939 

In response to  a eall from  the Commisaioner o f Banking

R E SO U R C E S

I«o *n s and D isco un ts  ____ _ $212 ,744 44
U tcrdru ftH    192 .45
Custom er’s Bonds Held for

Safekeeping: ________________ 1,700.00
School, S ta te  and City W arran ts 28,017.27 
Hankins? House. F u r. & F ix . 14,000.00
O ther Real E sta te  _________ 7,568.78
S ta te  of T exas Revenue S tam p s. 57.40 
C a s h  & K x r h a i g r  $ 92,217 .8 7  
IT. S .  Bonds Ow ned . 5 1 ,0 0 0  00 
B i l l s  of  E x c h .  C otton  . . 7 , 3 4 9 . 1 0  
C om m odity  Cre dit  Corp.

C otton  Notes  . . .  112,13 1.03  $265 ,0 98 .00

T O T A L  _______________  $529,978.34

L IA B IL IT IE S

C apital S tock  - ____

C apital D ebentures 

Surplus ______ _____

Undivided P ro fit*  .  
D E P O S IT S  ..................

_____ $ 60,000.00

_____  15,000.00

______ 10,000.00

_____  1,900.07
_____ ’ 453,078.27

T O TA L ................................ $529,978.34

The above S ta tem en t is co rrect, F . E . C H A M BER LA IN , V ice-P resid en t and Caahlc

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

O F F IC E R S  AND D IR E C T O R S 

W E S L E Y  K N O R P P , President

F . E . C H A M BER LA IN , V .-Prea. end Caehier J .  L . M cM U R TR Y , V ice-President

l i  R . A L L E N S W O RTH . A u ’L Caehier RO Y L . C LA YTO N , A n 'L  C eshie,

W . C A R R O LL K N O R P P , A ssistant Cashier L O T T IE  E . L A N E , Secretary

C T . M cM U R TR Y  D. N. ORADY W. 1 .  L E W IS

REST and RELAX • GO BY TRAIN TOzmmm
T O  Y E L L O W S T O N E , G L A C IE R ,  

C A L IF O R N IA , S E A T T L E
Leave your travel wants and worries 
«• the eourteeus ir t w  of the Fart 
Worth 4  Denver f t  you relax your way 
through tho restfu l splendor of Am er
ica's grandest scenery. Luaurlous  
sealed ehalr e ars-— free from heat and 
dust. Your vaestlen starts the moment 
you step aboard. Law  Sum  m ar Fa res I 
Pullm an rates 1 0 %  less  H you buy 
round trip.
Observation pottmana, d iners, sleep
ers, sh e lr sera, eeaehes. Do Luxe serv
ice. Oust Proof.

!R  C O O L E D
in- DustJess-Com fertable

$16.20
$13.27Tri»c*CUK

n t i
kMid Trip
Good la Pi Vo m k  > *18-80 

CO* C« Rmd Trio * * 15 27

mm
$56.23Good li PllM«
$■77.27CM Cs to:*- "X

FORT WORTH & DENVER CITY NY.
D. F. WADSWORTH AGENT

NAGGING BACKACHE
May Warn of Disordered Kidney Action. Don't Neglect it!

M odern l i fe  w ith  I t s  h u rry  an d  
w o rry , irre g u la r  lm lilts , Im proper e a t
in g  an d  drin k in g , ei|>oRuro, co n tagio n , 

w h a t n o t ,  keeps d o cto r* 
h u n y ,  h o a p l t a l n  

w  crow ded. T h o  a f te r
l * ' '/ D - ' ' . -  e ffe c t*  a r e  d istu rb in g
V l "  to  th o  k idn eys an d

o fte n tim e s  people su ffe r w ith ou t know 
in g  th a t  disordered  k idn ey  a ctio n  m ay  
ca u se  th e  trou b le.

A fte r  eoh l*, fe v e r  s n d  s im ila r  I l ls  
th e re  is an  in crease  o f  body Im p u rities  
th e  k idneys m ust f ilte r  fro m  tho  blood. 
I f  th e  k id n ey * s r e  o v e rta x e d  an d  fa ll  
to  rem ove ex cess ac id  and  o th e r h arm 
fu l w aste , th e re  la  po ison in g  o f th e  
w hole system .

Rym ptom s o f  d istu rb ed  kidney fu n c
tio n  m ay be n aggin g  backach e , p e rs is t

e n t  h ead ach e, illxr.lnesa, g e tt in g  up  
n ig h ts , sw ellin g , pulltncan u n d er th e  
ey e s  —  a  fe e lin g  o f  n erv ou s an xh -ty  
an d  lo ss  o f  s tre n g th  an d  en ergy . O th e r  
s ig n s  o f  k idney

T H E REASON DOAN'S 
ARE FAMOUS 

A ll o v e r  th e  r o u n tr y  
g r a t e f u l  p e o p le  te l l  
o t h e r ,  t " I )o a n 'i  A ero  
A ofp ed  m e ,  f  r o o m -  
m e n d  th em  to you  
T h o t  I .  w hy wo , a y ,  
4th  your nolghborl

o r  b lad der d is
tu rb a n ce  m a y  
b e  b u r n i n g ,  
s c a n t y  o r  to o  
fre q u e n t u r in a 
tio n .

In  sueh c a s e s  
I t  is  b e tte r  to  
re ly  on a m ed
ic in e  th a t  h as 
won w orld-w ide ap p ro v al th a n  on 
som eth in g  less  fa v o ra b ly  know n. U se 
D oor’s P i t h .  T h ey  h av e been w in n ing  
new  fr ie n d s  fo r  m ore th a n  fo r ty  y ears. 
B e  su re  to  get D o o s ’s. So ld  a t  a l l  
d ru g  sto res.

DOAN’S PILLS

Never have the girls and boys 
ei.joyod the library more than 
this summer. They have read and 
lead and never tired. And so in 
out recent order for new books 
which will be on our shelves be
fore this reaches them, we have 
specially kept them in mind as 
they will see from this list: 
“Kuth Fielding and Baby June”, 
“Ruth Fielding and Her Double”, 
"Ruth Fielding and ,Hor Great
est Triumph”, “Ruth Fielding in 
Talking Pictures”, and “Ruth 
Fielding and Her Crowning Vic
tory” by Alice B. Emerson. “Bob 
D</xter and the Beacon Beach 
Mystery” and “Bob Dexter and 
the Storm Mountain Mystery” by 
Willard F. Baker. “Adventures of 
Tom Sawyer" by Mark Twain. 
“The City Beyond the Clouds” by 
Roy Rockwood. “The InvisibltJ 
Chimes”, Margaret Sutton. “The 
Yellow Phantom”, “The Mystic 
Ball”, “The Mysterious Half Cat” 
“Seven Strange Clues”, Margaret 
Sutton. “The) Secret of Red Gate 
Farm” and “The Clue in the 
Diary”, Caroline Keene. “Emily 
Climbs”, L. M. Montgomery.

And then for the grown-ups 
there will be “Phctobe Deane” and 
“The Gold Shoe” by Grace Liv
ingston Hill; “MJake Believe” and 
“iLove’s Puzzle” by Faith Bald
win; “Love Comets to Mary”, by 
■Ruby M. Ayers; “Tarpaper Pal
ace”, Lida Larrimore; “The Trail 
of Conflict”, Emilie Loring; “A 
Son of the Middle Border”, Ham
lin Garland; “The Patriot”, Pearl 
Buck; “Trot of Liberty” Eliza
beth Page; “Trumpets Calling”, 
Dora Aydelotte; "The Road Back” 
Eric Maria Remarque: “To Mary 
with Love”, Richard Sherman; 
“Characters in Order of Appfiar- 
nnce”, Romily Cavan; “Own Wild
erness”, N. W. Hooke; “Craine’s 
First Case”, Eugene P. Healy; 
“When Texans Ridel” J . E. Grin- 
stead; “Bloody Saddle”, L. P. 
Holmes; “Prairie Dust”, James 
I.. Ru'bel; “Murder at 300 to 1”, 
James O’Hanlon.

In addition to these, Mr. Bras
well gave us a cqpy of a very 
worth-while book, “ Mexico at the 
Bar of Public Opinion" by Burt 
M. McConnell, a former member 
of the Literary Digest staff. The 
book is a “Survey of Editorial 
Opinion in newspapers of tho 
Western Hemisphere.”

The admirers of O. Henry— 
of whom there are many—will 
be interested in a recent collec
tion of stories called “O. Henry 
Encore”, edited by Mary Sunlocks 
H a r r e l l  o f  A u s t i n .  M is s  H c u r re ll ’s  
family had 'befriended Sidney 
Porter, O Henry, in the days of 
his misfortune before he was 
known to fame. In her graduate 
work in American Literature at 
the University of Texas, Miss 
Harrell decided to see if she 
could find anything that had es
caped the biographers. She’ found 
a good deal. From the files of 
the Houston Post where he was 
staff contributor she fixes the 

of his first contribution as 
October 19, 1895. She has gath
ered together many of his early 
stories and here she says are 
examplefe of the sudden twist of j 
O. Henry’s surprise endings, th e ! 
whimsical diction and absurd 
conceits of his modern euphism. 
One of his critics said "The 
thing that fascinates me is the 
odd quirk of the) man’s mind." 
All of O. Henry’s stories arc on 
our shelves.

E. Phillips Oppenheim, now 73 
years old, has completed his 108th 
novel, “Exit a Dictator", which 
will be published nctxt month. We 
do not, by any means, have his 
other 107, but we do have quite 
a few of his interesting stories.

Pearl Buck announces that she 
will give to the Chinese relief 
for a period of three years the 
entire royalties from her books, 
“The Chinese) Novel” containing 
the Nobel lecture which she de
livered when she received the 
Nobel Prize for Literature. The 
book wall be published next month 
The) publishers, John Day Com
pany will also donate all pro
fits from the same book. All 
payments will be through the 
American Bureau for M|ed’cal 
aid to China, to be used by the 
Chinese/ Red Cross.

“Christopher Columbus, Seaman 
and Discoverer” is the title of 
the book by Prof. Samuel Eliot 
Morison of Harvard which is to 
be published next year. Prof. 
Morison will head an expedition 
which will leave New England 
this next month to study the 
navigation and retrace the routes 
of Columbus-—the third voyage 
made by Prof. Morison in con
nection with his book sincel he 
began in in 1936.

William Allen White whose 
“Puritan in Babylon” a biography 
of Calvin Coolidge, won such ac
claim the past year, has written 
a new book to be published in 
October. It is Entitled “The 
Changing West.” Mr. White is 
known as journalist, editor, and 
author.

Frances Hackett is writing a 
play which he is adapting from 
his coming book entitled “Queen 
Anne Boleyn". Already John 
Golden has taken an optiin on it. 
The author is working on the 
day abroad where he is now 
living.

Streamlined Farming Replaces Straight Rows pdned, he jumped into his car, 
raced to tne ioreman in charge
of operations and explained the 

ituation. The foreman agreed to 
Ujt enough water keep flowing 
through the creek to save the 
fish.

Interest in conservation educa
tion is mounting, Will J .  Tucker, 
executive! secretary of the game 
department; Phil Goodrum, di
rector of research and education 
and Dan Lay, reg on game 
manager, teporttVi after each had 
delivered lectures before conser
vation classes in ten of the lead
ing schools in the state. Each 
of the gam" department .speak
er* appeareo btlfore more than 
11,000 students.

Conservation as a summer 
school course was introduced 
last summer by North Texas 
State Teachefr* College of Den
ton and spread this year to in
clude many other schools.

Wild mountain sheep, of which 
there are sevejral hundred in the 
mountains of west Texas, are 
among the most keen sighted of 
animals. They take fright at 
moving objects at far a , two 
miles away Bob Snow of the 
game department reports

FLOWERS

Streamlined farming—farming around the slopes on the level instead of up and down the hills is being 
used more and more by farmers in the Southern Great Plains who are seeking to conserve their soil ami 
moisture and to prevent erosion. Terraces and strip crops (upper left) hold practically all the water on the 
land where it falls. Where terraces are not necessary, fields are being plowed on the contour (upper right) 
Furrows on the contour hold water on grass land and are proving highly successful in improving the range 
(lower right). Some farmers are finding that placing roads, fences and tree sites on the contour fits well 
into their conservation program (lower left). Contour furrows, winding about pasture slopes like ribbons, 
are shown in the aerial view in center. All of these practices and many others can he viewed on Soil Consir- 
estion Service erosion control demonstration areas.

AUSTIN, Juiy 26.—While Texas 
if. not generally regarded by 
Texang as a leader in trapping, 
the state ranked sixth in the 
nation, a report for the 1938 fis

c a l year by the) U. S. Bureau
I Of B i o l o g i c a l  S u r v e y  r o v r a l t t .
I Texas was not only sixth with a 
I total of 590,409 animals taken 
| for their pelts, but leads the en
tire Unitrid states in five species 
badgers, ringtail cats, wolves, 
Canada Lynx and foxes. Ohio and 
Louisiana arc tied for the lead 
in fur producion.

Fifteen species of pdlfs are' 
taken in Texas. A report for the 
1939 fiscal year made by J .  G. j 
Burr, statistician for the State 
Game), Fish and Oyster Commis
sion, shows an increase, the 
take 'being 7294144. However 
trapping is declining almost an
nually in the state, the present 
output marking a decrease of 48 
per cent over the 1933 crop, 
w-hich was 1,407,884 pelts.
Th<̂  Biological Survey report 

reveals that 397,000 o’possums, 
75,900 skunks, 28,900 gray foxes, 
2,500 badgers, 14,400 ringtail 
cats, 5,100 wolves, 1,000 Canada 
lynx and 29,400 foxes were tak
en during the! 1938 fiscal year.

Lower Colorado River Authority 
closed the gates feeding the 
crajlv, since enough of the flood 
water had beem let out. Taylor 
chanced to be on the creek bank 
when the water started going 
down. Realizing what had hap-

The liveliest 
Thought of 
All . . .

Words cannot express the senti
ments that are conveyed by a 

glowing bouquet of flowers. 
Whatever the occasion be, con
tact our local representative and 
immediate service will be given 
you by the I’anhandle’s leading 
florist.

Cunningham Floral Co.
Amarillo

Represented by Douglas-Goldstoa 
Drug Company.

A couple of Texas coyotes are 
probably far more cautious ani
mals now than they were recent
ly, that is if they survived the 
attack of a pair of huge eagles. 
J . H. Maggard, state game war
den at Amarillo, reports seeing a 
pair of eagles chasing two coyo- 
tejs over the plains. The birds 
swooped down time and again, 
striking the coyotes with beak 
and talons so hard that each of

the animals was knocked to 
the ground before the principals 
in the( unique battle disappeared 
out of sight of the warden.

Low W. Duddleston didn’t have 
far to go fishing one night re- 
mrtily. Bart of the city of Hous
ton was flooded by a rise in 
the streams and Dliddlfhton, see
ing five feet of water in his 
driveway, rigged up a pole and 
line. He caught throe’ catfish 
while sitting on his front steps, 
the Houston Press reports.

Just how hard-working beaver 
are is shown in a report to the 
state game department by Arthur 
Cook, field biologist, who recent
ly cut a beaver dam on the John 
Mason Ranch rnbir Eagle Pass. 
The dam had backed up approxi
mately 200 acres of water. Ten 
days later the beaver had re
stored the) dam and the water 
was back at its former level. 
Beaver are being trapped in West 
Texas and transplanted in East 
Tvvxas by the game department.

Thousnds of fish were saved 
for sportsmen earlier this month 
through the quick thinking of 
Game Warden John Taylor of 
Marble Falls. Flood waters of 
the Colorado Rivelr which had 
been checked by the huge Buch
anan dam, were being rele:* cld in 
an orderly manner and water 
from one of the flood gates emp
tied into a small creek, which 
otherwise is dry.

Fishermen were quick to find 
out that the small creek offered 
wonderful bass and erappiet fish
ing.

Then without, warning, the

Bowens New Air-Conditioned Bus

Specials —
On All types of Permanents 

and Hair Conditioning
Special D esigning o f H aircu ttin g  To Suit the  

Individual.

Whitlock Beauty Shop •»
Phone 546

The

N E W S  

Want Ads  

Get Results

Phone 66

How Women 
in Their 4 0 ’s  

Can Attract Men
Hero's good advice for a woman during her 
change (usually from 38 to  52), who fear* 
she’ll lone her appeal to  men, who worries
about hot flashes, loss of pen, dizzy spell*, 

>«et nerves and moody spells.
Ju s t get more fresh air, 8 hm. sleep snd if

rou need a reliable “ W OM AN ’S "  tonic take
•y.ide ci

lid ui .  I ______
____  Iv ad ty  to en joy I
Ing jitte ry  nerves and those disturbing symp> 
tom s th a t often accompany chsnge of life. 

P inkham ’s i« W E L L  W O R T H  trying.

.ydia E . Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound, 
made cnp en a lly  fo r  women. I t  helps N ature 
build up physical resistance, thus helps give 
more vivacity to  en joy life and assist calm -

This photo shows one o f the new Bowen air-conditioncd buses 
which it serving this city. The line owned by R . C. Bowen, shown in 
the inset, is the first in the Southwest to feature air-conditioned buses 
for the comfort o f their passengers, who travel a total o f 2 2 ,0 0 0 ' 
miles per day in Bowen M otor Coaches.

Breathe Freely
People that use BROWN’S NOS O PEN 
never have a stopped up head. Instant 
relief from HAY FEV ER, ASTHMA and 
HEAD-COLDS. Guaranteed. Price $1.00 
•t

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON

Fiery Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief

Home Treatment Eases J 
Unbearable Soreness— Distress

There is one simple yet inexpensive way 
to esse the itching and torture of Eczema. 
Itching Toes or Feet Rashes and many 
other externally caused skin eruptions end 
that is to apply Moone’s Emerald Oil night 
and morning and people who suffer from 
such embarrassing or unsightly ski* 
troubles would be wise to try it.

Just ask any first-class druggist for ar 
original bottle of Moone’s Emerald O i 
and refuse to accept anything else. It it 
such a highly concentrated preparatioi 
that a small bottle lasts a long *ime anc 
furthermore if this clean, powerful, pene 
trating oil that helps promote healing 
fails to give you full end complete setis- 
faction you can havevour money refunded

Sales Pads at The Nawa.

1
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Tough Highway Truckers are 
Sheep in Wolf’s Clothing

■ — ■ | for you while you’re passing
(Editors Note: The following 'them making it easier for you to

is part of a recent story by Pllss unt* Ket hack into the right 
Paul Timmons in the Amarillo K''le of thel road.
Globe and is reprinted for its "You hav<; to in a jam be- 
local interest.) fore you can appreciate the

Truck drivers are the “Gent- tr^ k d/ " er*\’ th!  man
lemen of the Highways,” an a d - After they’ve pulled you 
Amarillo traveling man who ;,u t. of “ '  ̂  bf d " ‘tuat.on you
drives thousands of miles every »',n *  n°tlce thc™ and aPPre'
month over the highways of the 1 ,i4t* thom' 
southwest said yesterday.

"If other drivers would prac- j 
tice only a little of the ettl- j 
quette of the road which is j 
practiced by truck drivers, the ! 
highways would be both safer J 
snd a more pleasant nvenue of | 
travel.

“The typical truck driver gives 
the motorist the benefit of the 
size and pow*!r of the truck, 
he's always ready to serve the 
driv :• of a private automobile.

“I've never had th<j driver of 
a privute car to stop and help 
me out when I had trouble. Hut 
the first truck driver who comes 
along will stop to help.

“ I have* had truck drivers pull 
me out of the mud many times, 
a fter driver of private cars had 
crowded me off the pavement and 
into the ditch.

“It’s riasicr to pass a truck on 
the highway that it is a pri
vate car, too,” he said. “I ’ve, 
had hundreds of trucks pull off

REGISTERED BOAR 
BOUGHT BY LOCAL 
F. F. A. BOYS

A registered Poland China boar 
fiom the Tierra Blanca hog 
farms of Canyon, was this week 
purchased by the Clarendon F. F. 
A. chapter, Advisor J .  R. Gill- 
hum announced today.

The 'boar is a descendant of 
Show boy, a world champion boar 
and a world champion Mlesaenger 
sow.

The animal will be ready for 
service in October and will bo 
used by chapter members and 
local farmers to build up the 
blood of Donley County hogs.

Carl Morris also bought a reg-

ANNUAL F . F . A .  
SUMMER OUTING 
BEGINS SUNDAY

MEMBERS PLAN EIGHT-DAY 
NEW MEXICO, COLORADO 
TOUR FOR ANNUAL TRIP

I P "  L O C A L S ^ DO YOU KNOW—

G. L. Green returned Sunday 
from Dallas where he visited re
latives. fl is mother returned 
with him for a visit.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Fayne Kent returned Sun

day from a visit in Vernon with 
her sister, Mrs. Gene Leggett.

------------ o------------ -
Planning an eight-day excur

sion, Clarendon F. F. A. mem- 
betrs will leave Sunday morning 
on their annual tour.

The group will visit Raton,
Cimmarron River, Eagle Nest 
Lake, Red River, Taos, Santa Fe 
Alberquerque, Ruidoso, Roswell, 
and Carlsbad. Thei trip will be 
made by truck and the group will 
camp and eat on the road. Homer Mulkfiy went to Amar-

Junior and Obra Spier, Ray 4” ° Friday and attended the ro- 
Isham, Gene Putman, Forest i <le°  at CIaude °_n hls wfly home' 
Helton, Roy Bulls, Carlton G ar-! , ,  , °Z Z ~  ,
don, Howard Gibbs, Lee Christie,! Mr‘ an< ^ rs' an<
Wilson Rector, Clydr( Peabody, dau*hters, Dorothy and Marian

Arthur Chase, Jr . Tetumcld 
Sunday from a month’s trip 
through Texas and Old Mexico.

------------ o------------
(Mir. and Mrs. C. H. Hawthorne 

and two daughters of Strectman, 
Texas spent the weelk end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Thomas.

! (stored gilt for fall pigs. The gilt 
the pavement to give me room weighed 350 pounds, 
to get by—and I've had just as - - ■ n
many private) cars speed up when 1 Miss Leona Caison of Welling- 
I tried to get around them, j  ton was the guckt of Mr. and 
Truckers will always slow down I Mrs. Tom Helton Sunday.

Carl Morris, llarice and Billy 
Jack  Green, H. A. Harrison, J . 
F. White, Wayne Naylor, Her
man Higgins, and True Barbee 
have signed up for the trip, and 
two or three others are expected 
to be on hand. L. B. Penick, Don 
Mntheson, Advisor J .  R. Gillhaim 
will make the trip with the boys. 
Ray Isham will serve as official 
treasurer for the trip.

J .  R- Glass of McLean was a 
Clarendon visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltj^^ Wilson 
returned Saturday froni Colorado 
where they enjoyed a two week’s 
vacation.

McCormack of Thompsons, Tex
as arrive Friday to visit rela
tives.

at in Ohio, 100 years ago 
there was a law requiring 
each free white man to de
liver 1 0 0  squirrel scalps 
every year or pay a  penalty 
of 3  dollars. Today the grey 
squirrel needs protection to 
prevent its extermination.

€ >  M c C l u r e  N e w s p a p e r  S , i » J i c a t e

sleepy occupants of pews.
i There were no telephones, type
writers, trolleys, railroads, planes 

j nor motor cars.
And there was no movie con- 

j tests, no free verse, chewing gum, 
j cigarettes, zippers—nor boot, 
j loggers.

Still, a number of people in 
those days considered that the 
world was going at too fast a 

i pace.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hart left 
Sunday for a vacation trip to
Houston and other points.

More than 75 towns are list
ed in Texas which only have a 
population of 10 persons. Plea
sant Mound in Dallas County is 
given a count of five.

Prizes totalling more than j 
$10,000 will be awarded Here- j 
fords at the 1939 State Fair of j 
Texas, Oct. 7 to 22, it has been 
announced. This is the largest 
prize money ever paid for this 
class of livestock. Premiums 
were ipdreased due to the in
creased interest in this particular 
bleed.

THE NICEST courtesy you 
can show your guests is to have 
their visits mentioned in The 
News. The nicest courtesy you 
can show your friends is to let 
them learn of your visit through 
these pages whenever you go 
away. We will consider it a 
courtesy whenever you give us 
an item of any kind.

THE NEWS.

Clarendon Is Placed 
On State Honor Roll

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson 
and David Wilson of Spur spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wilson.

Miss Carrie Davis spent the 
weeJo-end in Edmund, Okla., a t
tending the graduation of her 
sister from college.

emons
Sunkist

D oz. 25c
“THE: S  PRICES CASH”

' Melons
Fresh From Alvord

lb. .

Fresh Corn
Home Grown

Doz. 25c

PEAS, English, Our Value - No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46  15c

SPINACH, Jackson County, No. -2  l o r . . . . . .
BEANS, cut, No. 2 - Our Value, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
PORK & BEANS, Phillips,No. 2'h . . . .
JUICES - Pineapple, Apricot, Prune, Plum, 3 for  25c
FLOUR, Amaryllis, 48 lb. sack, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.39

MILK, Pet or Carnation, Baby Tins, 7 fo r . . . .  25c
SUGAR, C. H., Cane, 251b. . . . . . . . . .  $1.35

SUGAR, Bulk, paper bag 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

FLOUR, Carnation, 48 lb. S a c k , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.35

Tomato Juice, Swifts, 46 oz. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

SPUDS, No. 1 Colorado White, p k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 7 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

CRACKERS, Excells, 2 lb. box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

GRAPE JUICE, Royal Purple, quart  . . . . . . .  35c

SALMONS, Pink Beauty’s 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

................................................SOAP, Jergens, - 4 bars for

SHORTENING, 8 lb. carton 75c; 4 lb. carton . . .  39c 

PEAS, Fresh Black Eyed, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

Samuel E . . McClung, N.YA. 
area supervisor with offices in 
Childress, inspected the N.Y.A. 
home here Tuesday.

The Low Down
FROM

HICKORY GROVE

Clarendon was one of the 266 
Texas municipalities to have 
their name placed on the Fire 
Prevention Honor Roll for re
presentation at the A and M Col
lege annual fireman’s training 
school.

In addition to lectures on fire 
fighting and prevention, classes 
also learned about protection of 
health, bodily hazards, life sav
ing and methods of body re
covery.

Every once in a. while you will 
pick up a paper and somebody is 
popin’ off about women in busi
ness, and how successful they 
are, etc.

But stenograhers and young 
women know their onions, they 
quit the office as soon as they 
ge|t married. They quit before 
the so-called head of the house 
gets hep that he can loaf and 
play pool, while the little wo
man brings in the bacon.

But right down to brass tacks, 
most fellclrs, theywould rather 
turn over their pay-check to some 
gal who knows s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  
the design and flavor o? mince 
pie versus a gal who can maybe 
manage a plumbing shop, or can 
put thel shot, or do some man’s 
job. Most fellers, they’re kinda 
half-way fearful to tie up with 
these go-getters.

Men in women’s jobs or in 
women’s garb, thc[y would be 
laughing stock.

Smart gals— they stay feminine.
Your with the low down,

JO  SERRA.

Bond Papers at The New*.

CLARENDON GOLFER IN 
AMARILLO TOURNEY

Billie Cooke, playing under the 
banner of the Hiilcroft Club of 
Clarendon is in Amarillo this 
week for the Country Club In- 
vitauo. tourney.

Qualifying gets underway to
day with most of Texas' lead
ing golfers shooting for the J 
championship which will be de
cided Sunday.

100 YEARS AGO

New York was a week’s jour
ney from Boston.

No one had yet become ac
quainted with vita mines or cal • 
cries, and a year of college study 
made you a doctor.

Every gentleman wore a queue 
and powdered his hair.

One fifth of the country’s 
population lived in Virginia. •

Ladies took ther sewing ser
iously and the ballot box was a 
dream unborn.

The Whipping poet and pillory 
were still standing from Pilgrim j  
days*.

The harness business thrived i 
and the big man of town ran a j 
blacksmith shop or livery.

A square meal consisted of 
beef. pork, watt, fish, potatoes 
and hominy. No one had yet 
thought of salads or hors d’oeuv- 
res.

The church collection was taken 
dn a bag a t the end of a pole, 
with bell attached to arouse

FLORSHEIM

S O M E  S T Y L E S  

$ 8 .8 5

ARE AS COMFORTABLr

AS GLOVESI

Gloves are soft and flexible be

cause the action of the hand is 

w ith  the grain of the^eather and 

not a g a in s t  it. Flexole merles are 

cut the same way. . .  so they don't 

resist the natural action of the 

feot when you walk. From the 

moment you .slip them on they're 

■a comfortable as an old shoe.

SALE CLOSES
Saturday, August 12th

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
Men's Wear

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o f  K N O W L E D G E  ^

A R T L E T
FOOD STORE AND MARKET

W E  S E L L  F O R  C A SH  O N L Y  
W E  D E L I V E R  P H O N E  81-M

F O O D  S P E C IA L S  F O R  F R I ., S A T ., and M O N .

R O  A S
B R IS K E T

12‘,  c lb
CHEESE 

19c lb.

Oleomargarine 

. 16c lb.

COFFEE ir,‘“ :,25
BULK OATS 

10 lbs. __ 35c

BLOCK SALT 

45c

STEAK Seven Cut 

Pound . . . .25
T O M A T O E S  

2 No. 2 Cans _ 15c

P & G  S O A P  

7 f o r ______ 25c

S U G A R
25 lb. C A N E

$1.35
Dressed Fryers In Our Market —  Freshly Dressed

M iI


